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Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada
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p. 64
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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR**

A. Demographics
Ni ge ria is lo cated on the south ern coast of the horn of

north west Af rica. Its 356,669 square mile s (923,768 km2)
makes it about twice the size of the state of Cal i for nia.
Benin lies to Ni ge ria’s west, Niger to the north, Chad and
Cam er oon to the east, and the Gulf of Guinea to the south.
Geo graph i cally, the coun try is di vided into four east-to-
west re gions: In the south is a coastal man grove swamp 10
to 60 mile s (16 to 96 km) wide; in the north is a semi-desert.
In be tween are a trop i cal rain forest 50 to 100 mile s (80 to
160 km) wide and a pla teau of sa vanna and open wood land.
Ni ge ria is cur rently made up of 30 states plus the Fed eral
Cap i tal Ter ri tory of Abuja; 16 of the 30 states are sit u ated in

the north ern Mus lim-dom i nated part of the coun try and the
other 14 in the pre dom i nantly Chris tian south. The cli mate
var ies from equa to rial in the south to trop i cal in the cen ter
and north. The Niger River en ters the coun try in the north -
west and flows south through trop i cal rain forests and
swamps to its delta in the Gulf of Guinea.

Like all Af ri can na tions, Ni ge ria’s bound aries are the
ca pri cious re sult of Eu ro pean and other co lo nial con quests 
and power strug gles that ig nored an cient tribal and eth nic
dis tri bu tions. To un der stand sex ual at ti tudes, cus toms, and 
be hav ior in Ni ge ria, one must be aware of the di ver sity of
tribal, eth nic, and re li gious tra di tions among its 130 mil -
lion people.

In July 2002, Ni ge ria had an es ti mated pop u la tion of 130 
mil lion. De mog ra phers ex pect the pop u la tion to dou ble by
the year 2025, to 238.5 mil lion. These es ti mates ex plic itly
take into ac count the ef fects of ex cess mor tal ity be cause of
AIDS. This can re sult in lower life ex pec tancy, higher in -
fant mor tal ity and death rates, lower pop u la tion and growth
rates, and changes in the dis tri bu tion of pop u la tion by age
and sex than would oth er wise be ex pected. (All data are
from The World Fact book 2002 (CIA 2002) unless other -
wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 43.6%
with 1.01 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years:
53.6% with 1.04 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over:
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(CIA 2002)

*Com mu ni ca tions: Dr. Uwem Edimo Esiet, Ac tion Health, Inc.,
P.O. Box 803, Yaba Post Of fice, Lagos, Ni ge ria; ahi@linkserve
.com.ng. Beldina Opiyo-Omolo, B.Sc., De part ment of Health, East
Stroudsburg Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia, East Stroudsburg, PA
18301 USA; bopiyo@yahoo.com.

**Ed i tor’s Note: This chap ter pre sented an un usual ed i to rial chal -
lenge, in that on most is sues, two or more con tri bu tors chose to pro -
vide com ple men tary in sights and in for ma tion. This is par tic u larly
valu able be cause the con tri bu tors ap proached the topic from dif fer -
ent gen der, pro fes sional, re li gious, and eth nic (tribal) back grounds
that clearly en rich the views and in ter pre ta tions pre sented. In Sec tion 
8A, Sig nif i cant Un con ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Co er cive Sex,
Chris tine Olufunke Adebajo, Dep uty Gen eral Sec re tary of the Na -
tional As so ci a tion of Ni ge rian Nurses and Mid wives, and Imo I.
Esiet, a mem ber of the Ni ge rian Bar As so ci a tion, pres ent not only
their own re spec tive views as a Ni ge rian woman and man, but also
the two complementary views of two women’s rights advocates, one

a health care pro fes sional and the other a law yer. To iden tify the con -
tri bu tors of these var ied views, their name or names are given at the
be gin ning of a sec tion or in brack ets [name] at the end of in di vid ual
paragraphs.

This rich di ver sity of per spec tives on one of Af rica’s ma jor na tions
is also ap par ent in the un usual com par i sons of tribal and re gional dif -
fer ences on sex u al ity ed u ca tion, men stru a tion, sex ual in ter course,
con cep tion and preg nancy, meno pause, homo sex u ali ty, and male and 
fe male cir cum ci sion pre sented in this chap ter. The in for ma tion in
these com par i sons is based on the re sponses of lo cal health care pro -
fes sion als who met in Lagos in Jan u ary 1999 un der the aegis of Ac -
tion Health, Inc, headed by the main au thor of this chap ter, Uwem
Edimo Esiet, with Ni ge rian gov ern ment lead ers, non govern men tal
or ga ni za tions (NGOs), and in ter na tion al United Na tions agen cies.
The com ments are from many health care pro fes sion als and so cial
work ers based on their field ob ser va tions and experiences with cli -
ents in their own regions (Francoeur, Esiet, & Esiet 2000).



2.8% with 1 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio:
1.02 male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 50.59
years; male: 50.58 years; fe male: 50.6 years. By 2010, ex -
perts ex pect that the HIV/AIDS ep i demic will re duce life
ex pec tancy in Ni ge ria to age 47 com pared with 61 be fore
the ar rival of AIDS (Garrett 2002).

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 40% to 60%. By the year
2001, half of Ni ge ria’s youth were ex pected to live in cit ies,
search ing for better liv ing and job op por tu ni ties.

Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Ni ge ria has over 250 dif fer ent and 
dis tinct eth nic groups: 20% Hausa; 20% are Yoruba; 17%
Ibo; and 9% Fulani; while the re main ing one third be long to
other eth nic minorities.

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: 50% Mus lim and liv ing mostly
in the north; 40% Chris tian and liv ing mostly in the south;
10% fol low in dig e nous beliefs.

Birth Rate: 39.22 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 14.1 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 72.49 deaths per 1,000 live

births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 0.27 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la -

tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 5.49 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 2.54%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 5.06%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 2.7 mil lion; Deaths: 250,000.
(For ad di tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of
Sec tion 10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 57.1% (male: 67.3%, fe male: 47.3%)
(1995 est.); ed u ca tion is free and com pul sory be tween ages
6 and 15, with about 42% of the youth at tend ing el e men tary
school

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $840 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 14.9%; Un em -
ploy ment: 28% (1992 est.); Liv ing be low the pov erty line:
45% (2000 est.)

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Be tween 500 and 200 B.C.E., the Nok cul ture, in what is

to day’s Ni ge ria, was one of the rich est and most ad vanced
an cient civ i li za tions in West Africa.

Around 1000 C.E., the Mus lim Kanem civ i li za tion ex -
panded into north ern Ni ge ria. By the 14th cen tury, the
amal gam ated king dom of Kanem-Bornu took north ern Ni -
ge ria as its po lit i cal cen ter, dom i nat ing the Sahel and de vel -
op ing trade routes that stretched through out north ern Af rica 
and as far as Eu rope and the Mid dle East. Dur ing the 15th
and 16th cen tu ries, the Hausa Songhai em pire rose to
power. The Hausa Songhai were over thrown by the Fulani
Mus lim leader, Uthman Dan Fodio, who created the Sokoto
caliphate.

At the same time that the Mus lim Kanem civ i li za tion ex -
panded into north ern Ni ge ria, around 1000 C.E., south ern
Ni ge ria was dom i nated by the Yoruba, whose Oyo king dom 
was cen tered at Ife. The Oyo king dom gave rise to the Benin 
civ i li za tion, which flour ished from the 15th to the 18th cen -
tu ries. The Benin cul ture is fa mous for its brass, bronze, and 
ivory sculpture.

The Por tu guese es tab lished trad ing sta tions on the Benin
coast in the 15th cen tury. Ini tially, the con tact and trade re la -
tions were cor dial, and Benin be came well known in Eu rope
as a pow er ful and ad vanced king dom. How ever, with the rise 
of the slave trade, which be gan with the co op er a tion of the
Benin kings who brought slaves from the in te rior, re la tions
be came hos tile, and Benin de clined un der Eu ro pean pres -
sure. The Dutch, Brit ish, and other Eu ro pe ans com peted

stren u ously with Por tu gal for con trol of the slave trade. Brit -
ain seized the port of Lagos in 1861 dur ing a cam paign
against the slave trade, and grad u ally ex tended its con trol in -
land with the ex plo ra tion of the Niger River un til about 1900. 
By the end of the 19th cen tury, be cause Brit ain had sup -
pressed the slave trade, they trans ported the slaves they
captured aboard European ships to Freetown in Sierra Leone.

In 1861, Ni ge ria be came a Brit ish col ony. De spite na tive 
re sis tance, the col ony was ex panded in 1906 to in clude ter -
ri tory east of the Niger River, which was called the Pro tec -
tor ate of South ern Ni ge ria. The two ar eas were ad min is tra -
tively joined in 1914.

Dur ing the 1920s, Brit ain be gan to re spond to Ni ge rian
de mands for lo cal self-rule. In 1946, the col ony was di vided
into three re gions, each with an ad vi sory as sem bly. In 1954,
the col ony was re or ga nized as the Ni ge rian Fed er a tion, and
the re gional as sem bles were given more au thor ity. Ni ge ria
be came in de pend ent on Oc to ber 1, 1960, and a re pub lic on
Oc to ber 1, 1963. At tempts to par ti tion the coun try along
tribal lines for ad min is tra tive pur poses pro voked con tro -
versy, and charges of cor rup tion and fraud in elec tions held in 
1964 and 1965 led to vi o lence and ri ot ing. In Jan u ary 1966,
civ i l war broke out when Ibo army of fi cers over threw the
cen tral gov ern ment and sev eral of the re gional gov ern ments.
Prime Min is ter Balewa was killed, along with many other
po lit i cal lead ers in the north ern and western parts of the
country, and the Ibo forces took control of the government

The new gov ern ment abol ished the coun try’s fed eral
struc ture and set up a strong cen tral gov ern ment dom i nated
by the Ibo. An ti-Ibo ri ots broke out in the north, and many
Ibos were mas sa cred. In July 1966, the Ibo leader was as sas -
si nated by a group of north ern Yoroban army of fi cers, who
formed a new mil i tary gov ern ment. The peo ple in the east -
ern re gion re fused to ac know ledge the new gov ern ment. In
1967, they se ceded, pro claim ing the east ern re gion as the
Re pub lic of Biafra. This plunged the coun try into a dev as -
tat ing civ i l war that left over a mil lion dead, in clud ing many 
Biafrans (Ibos), who died of star va tion de spite in ter na tion al 
re lief ef forts. The war ended in 1970, and within a few
years, the Ibos were reintegrated into national life.

A ci vil ian gov ern ment re turned to power in 1979 af ter
13 years of mil i tary rule. Four years later, a mil i tary coup
ousted the dem o crat i cally elected gov ern ment, and has re -
mained in power ever since un der var i ous lead ers. Rev e -
nues from the ex port of crude oil have made pos si ble a mas -
sive eco nomic de vel op ment pro gram, but agriculture has
lagged.Nigeria: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A/B. Gender Roles and the Sociolegal Status 

of Nigerian Females with Implications 
for the Male IMO I. ESIET

Issues of Nigerian Constitutional Law
The so cial and le gal sta tus of women has, over the ages,

been a cause for grave con cern in every cul ture and clime.
In some ar eas, this con cern has passed the stage of sym pa -
thy and has en tered an era of ag gres sive fem i nism (Oputa
1989, 1). In Ni ge ria, as in other coun tries, the time has come 
to rec og nize that de nial of rights solely be cause one is a
woman is a hu man rights vi o la tion. Prac tices that ex pose
women to deg ra da tion, in dig nity, and op pres sion on ac -
count of their sex need to be in de pend ently iden ti fied, con -
demned, com pen sated, and, pref er a bly, prevented (Cook
1994, 228).

A wide range of ev i dence can be cited for a con struc tive
trend in mod ern leg is la tion on women’s rights that are rel e -
vant to Af rica and to Ni ge ria. Ex am ples of this trend in clude 
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the Con ven tion on the Elim i na tion of All Forms of Dis crim -
i na tion Against Women, the In ter na tion al Cov e nant on
Eco nomic, So cial, and Cul tural Rights, the 1981 Af ri can
Char ter on Hu man and Peo ples’ Rights (which en dorsed the 
United Na tions Dec la ra tion on Hu man Rights and the Hu -
man Rights Cov e nant), and the 1979 Con sti tu tion of the
Fed eral Re pub lic of Ni ge ria. Al though the clear trend is to
es tab lish women’s equal ity with men be fore the law, the
bat tle against sex-based dis crim i na tion and for equal ity of
op por tu nity, equal pay for work, equal priv i leges, and equal 
ac cess to po lit i cal, so cial, and re li gious power is still raging
with unabated fury in Nigeria (Oputa 1989, 4).

Ac cord ing to Rebecca J. Cook, the term

dis crim i na tion against women shall mean any dis tinc tion,
ex clu sion or re stric tion made on the ba sis of sex which has 
the ef fect or pur pose of im pair ing or nul li fy ing the rec og -
ni tion, en joy ment or ex er cise by women, ir re spec tive of
their mar i tal sta tus, on a ba sis of equal ity of men and
women, of hu man rights and fun da men tal free dom in the
po lit i cal, eco nomic, so cial, cul tural, civ i l or any other
field. (Cook 1994, 235)

The con sti tu tions of most Af ri can coun tries to day af firm 
the right to non dis crim i na tion on the ba sis of sex. Other
rules of law and leg is la tion may, how ever, dis crim i nate
against women in cer tain in stances. Even where pro vi sions
of law are not overtly dis crim i na tory, their ap pli ca tion to
women may yield dis crim i na tory re sults, be cause of
women’s eco nomic and so cial po si tions in so ci ety (Ilumoka 
1994, 341). In this sec tion, we ex am ine the con sti tu tional
pro vi sions for and cul tural rights of Ni ge rian women. (Le -
gal pro vi sions re lated to mar riage, sex ual co er cion, and
pros ti tu tion in Ni ge ria are dealt with in Sec tions 5C, In ter -
per son al Hetero sex u al Be hav iors, Adults, and 8A and B,
Sig nif i cant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors, Coercive
Sex and Prostitution.)

The Con sti tu tion of the Fed eral Re pub lic of Ni ge ria
(1999) suc cinctly high lights the fun da men tal hu man rights
to which all per sons are en ti tled. These are the usual civ i l
and po lit i cal rights con tained in most mod ern con sti tu tions
(Ilumoka 1994, 314). Chap ter 4, sec tion 39, of the Ni ge rian
Constitution provides that:

1. A cit i zen of Ni ge ria of a par tic u lar com mu nity, eth nic
group, place of or i gin, sex, re li gion, or po lit i cal opin -
ion shall not, by rea son only that he is such a person,
a. be sub jected ei ther ex pressly by, or in the prac ti cal

ap pli ca tion of, any law in force in Ni ge ria or any
ex ec u tive or ad min is tra tive ac tion of the gov ern -
ment to dis abil i ties or re stric tions to which cit i zens
of Ni ge ria of other com mu ni ties, eth nic groups,
places of or i gin, sex, re li gions, or po lit i cal opinions 
are not made subject; or

b. be ac corded ei ther ex pressly by, or in the ap pli ca -
tion of, any law in force in Ni ge ria or any such ex -
ec u tive or ad min is tra tive ac tion, any priv i lege or
ad van tage that is not ac corded to cit i zens of Ni ge -
ria of other com mu ni ties, eth nic groups, places of
or i gin, sex, re li gions, or political opinions.

2. No cit i zen of Ni ge ria shall be sub jected to any dis abil -
ity or de pri va tion merely by rea son of the cir cum -
stance of his birth.

3. Noth ing in sub sec tion (1) of this sec tion shall in val i -
date any law by rea son only that the law im poses re -
stric tions with re spect to the ap point ment of any per -
son to any of fice un der the state or as a mem ber of the
armed forces of the Fed er a tion or a mem ber of the Ni -
ge ria Po lice or to an of fice in the serv ice of a body cor -

po rate es tab lished di rectly by any law in force in
Nigeria.

Sec tion 39 ren ders all laws, in clud ing cus tom ary and re -
li gious laws, sub sid iary leg is la tion, reg u la tions, and of fi cial 
gov ern ment prac tices that per mit dis crim i na tion against
women un con sti tu tional, null, and void. The only ex cep -
tion, stip u lated in sub sec tion 3, re lates to ap point ments in
the pub li c serv ice, the armed forces, and the po lice force. In
ef fect, Ni ge rian women, there fore, have all the hu man
rights stip u lated in the Con sti tu tion, in clud ing the right to
non dis crim i na tion on the ba sis of sex. How ever, they en joy
no pos i tive rights spe cif i cally ad dressed to their par tic u lar
needs or vul ner a bil i ties, nor is there any statutory recog ni -
tion of the need for such rights (Ilumoka 1994, 316).

Chap ter 2 of the Ni ge rian Con sti tu tion, “Fun da men tal
Ob jec tives and Di rec tive Prin ci ples of State Pol icy,” con -
tains prin ci ples of eco nomic, so cial, and cul tural rights re -
lat ing to equal ac cess to re sources, pro vi sions of ba sic
needs, an ad e quate means of live li hood, pro vi sion of ad e -
quate health fa cil i ties for all, and free ed u ca tion. The State
has a duty to con form to, ob serve, and ap ply these prin ci -
ples and pro vi sions, but cases of al leged non ob ser vance
can not be tried in court (Ilumoka 1994, 314). The dis tinc -
tion made be tween the in ter na tion ally ac cepted eco nomic,
so cial, and cul tural rights guar an teed by the “Fun da men tal
Ob jec tives and Di rec tive Prin ci ples of State Pol icy” and the 
fun da men tal hu man rights in the Ni ge rian Con sti tu tion
clearly in di cates that there was no intention to enforce
them. Accordingly, Jadesola Akande asserts that:

The Ni ge rian Con sti tu tion has en trenched fun da men tal
rights and made them jus ti cia ble* but eco nomic and so -
cial rights have been re duced to a mere dec la ra tion of pi -
ous hopes be cause it is be lieved that they can only be
achieved pro gres sively ac cord ing to avail able re sources
of the Na tion and the pol i cies pur sued by the Gov ern ment. 
(Akande 1989, 123)

In ad di tion to the var i ous con sti tu tional pro vi sions guar -
an tee ing fun da men tal hu man rights, Ni ge ria sub scribes to
var i ous in ter na tion al dec la ra tions and charters, which aim at
elim i nat ing dis crim i na tion against women (Oyajobi 1986,
16). Ar ti cle 18(3) of the Af ri can Char ter on Hu man and Peo -
ple’s Rights be came na tional leg is la tion with Ni ge ria’s Rat i -
fi ca tion and En force ment Act of 1983. This Act pro vides that 
“the State shall en sure the elim i na tion of every dis crim i na -
tion against women and also en sure the pro tec tion of the
rights of the woman and the child as stip u lated in in ter na tion -
al dec la ra tions and con ven tions.” To be able to as cer tain how 
much real eman ci pa tion women have re ceived in Ni ge ria,
we need to ex am ine the treat ment of women in Ni ge ria by the 
laws of the land (see also Sec tions 5C, In ter per son al Hetero -
sex u al Be hav iors, Adults, and 8A and B, Significant Uncon -
ventional Sexual Behaviors, Coercive Sex and Prostitution).

Specific Issues of Sex Discrimination

Women’s Prop erty Rights. The un mar ried woman has the
same right to hold prop erty as any Ni ge rian male un der both
cus tom ary and stat u tory law. Also, since the pas sage of the
Mar ried Woman’s Prop erty Act of 1982 (Otaluka 1989) as
amended in 1993, a mar ried woman has the right to con tract
as a femme sole [sin gle woman] to the ex tent of her sep a rate
prop erty. How ever, it has been a long stand ing cus tom that
women in some ar eas of Iboland can not ac quire im mov able
prop erty like land. Iboland women are de void of such con -
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trac tual ca pac ity (Otaluka 1989). This is sue does not arise in
Yoruba cus tom, where both mar ried and un mar ried women
have the full ca pac ity to con tract, ac quire, and dis pose of all
forms of property, including land.

Women’s Rights in Sure ties. Al though there are no le gal pro -
vi sions that dis tin guish along sex ual lines be tween the
rights and/or ca pac ity of any cit i zen to stand as surety for
an other in an ap pli ca tion for bail, Ni ge rian po lice reg u larly
deny women this right. This ob vi ously con tra dicts every le -
gal pro vi sion reg u lat ing bail prac tices; it also vi o lates sec -
tion 39(1)(b) of the Ni ge rian Con sti tu tion, which pro hib its
any ex ec u tive or ad min is tra tive prac tice that dis crim i nates
along sex ual lines. The ar gu ments for ex empt ing women
from the cat e gory of “fit and proper persons” are usually not 
based on any objective criteria.

Women and In come Tax Law. The Ni ge rian law on per sonal
in come tax dis crim i nates largely against women. The tax
sys tem does not treat in di vid u als within the mar riage struc -
ture as per sons in their own right. For in stance, it is of ten
gen er ally as sumed that the chil dren of the mar riage be long
to the hus band, and so it is to him that tax re lief is granted.
Mar ried women who wish to claim tax re lief for ex penses
re lated to rear ing chil dren are re quired to show doc u men -
tary ev i dence of those ex penses and ev i dence that the fa ther
of the chil dren is not re spon si ble for their up keep. Men are
not re quired to pro duce such doc u ments. Al though the Joint 
Tax Board jus ti fies this prac tice by say ing that these mea -
sures are de signed to dis cour age du pli ca tion of claims, the
pres ent as sump tion in favor of the man is discriminatory
and groundless.

Women’s In her i tance Rights. Un der the Yoruba cus tom ary
law of in tes tacy, the suc ces sion rights of a male who dies
with out a will de volve not only on his chil dren, but also on
his broth ers and sis ters. The Ibo and Bini Cus tom ary Laws
are gov erned by the pri mo gen i ture prin ci ple, so that on the
death of a male with out a will (in tes tate), the eld est son suc -
ceeds to his es tate. The widow, how ever, has no cus tom ary
right to in herit her in tes tate spouse’s prop erty. Al though
death does not nec es sar ily ter mi nate a com mon (cus tom -
ary) law mar riage, the rights of a wife to re tain mem ber ship
in her hus band’s fam ily, and pos si bly main te nance, re main
only in so far as she re mains in her mat ri mo nial home. This
holds whether or not she chooses to marry her hus band’s
kin, ex cept where the latter is not raised as an option, but is
made mandatory.

Is lamic law dis crim i nates in the amount of en ti tle ment
granted the de ceased in tes tate’s chil dren along sex ual lines.
The male chil dren ac quire in equal shares, whereas the
daugh ters re ceive only a half share each. In a case where the
de ceased is sur vived by a sin gle daugh ter, she would be en -
ti tled to only half the net es tate, whereas an only son would
take the whole es tate. The widow is al lowed a quar ter of her
hus band’s es tate, whereas a wid ower takes half the net es -
tate of the de ceased wife (Lewis v. Bankole 1909; Adedoyin
v. Sim eon 1928).

Women and Pass ports. When a mar ried woman ap plies for a 
pass port, she is as a mat ter of prac tice re quired to sub mit a
let ter of con sent from her hus band. Sim i larly, a woman can -
not ap ply to in clude the name(s) of her child(ren) on her
pass port with out a let ter of con sent from her hus band. There 
is, how ever, no such re quire ment for male applicants.

Conclusion
It can not be ar gued more that there is an ur gent need for a 

re ap praisal of the sta tus of women in Ni ge ria. The need to
make all the con sti tu tional rights of women a prac ti cal re al -

ity that would con tin u ally guar an tee that they have their fair 
share of power, ed u ca tion, fi nan cial re sources, po si tions,
and so forth in our so ci ety cannot be overemphasized.

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
UWEM EDIMO ESIET

Whereas sex u al ity is not openly dis cussed in Ni ge rian
life, it is an un der ly ing ac tiv ity that is com monly dis played
at pub licly cel e brated fes ti vals. In most tribal cul tures,
dance dra mas con vey sex ual val ues and at ti tudes as well as
other more-gen eral mes sages. Sim i larly, folk tales and
drama are used to de pict spe cific tribal sex ual val ues and
ex pec ta tions. This is par tic u larly true of the tra di tion of
early mar riage, whether con sented or forced, which is the
most ac cepted means of con tain ing ad o les cent sex u al ity. Is -
sues of love of chil dren, es pe cially of males who will per -
pet u ate the fam ily name and her i tage, also run deep within
the family and society in most cultural settings.

In times past, the vir gin ity of the fe male at her mar riage
called for a fam ily cel e bra tion with ap pro pri ate gifts and
vis its from the in-laws. In some cul tures, es pe cially among
the Yorubas, where “hawk ing” (street vend ing) and “night
mar ket ing” is com mon, young girls are learn ing to re ceive
“passes” from men and ac quire skills in deal ing with these.
Since the in tro duc tion of West ern val ues and ed u ca tion in
Ni ge ria, women have con tin ued to ac quire skills in deal ing
with males in a cul ture in tran si tion. This has led to an in -
creased ten dency to de lay mar riage and an in creased in ci -
dence of pre mar i tal sex ual re la tion ships. In some tribal cul -
tures, in fact, it is more com mon to day to de mand preg -
nancy rather than vir gin ity as a pre req ui site for marriage.
This is especially true among the educated young.

Also, most of the pop u lar mu sic and ad ver tise ments
glam or ize sex u al ity, even though there is still a strong dis -
ap proval of open dis cus sion of sexuality.Nigeria: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

BILKISU YUSUF and RAKIYA BOOTH

A. An Overview and a Christian Perspective in
Southern Nigeria RAKIYA BOOTH

Re li gion and cul ture in Af rica are closely in ter re lated.
While re li gion has at times been used to op press and ex ploit
peo ple, it has also been ap pro pri ated to en hance po lit i cal
liberation.

Maduro (1989) de fines re li gion

as a struc ture of dis course and prac tices com mon to a so -
cial group re fer ring to cer tain forces (per son i fied or not,
mul ti ple or sin gu lar) that be liev ers con sid er as an te rior
and su pe rior to their nat u ral and so cial sur round ings in
whose re gard they ex press their sense of a cer tain de pend -
ency (through cre ation, con trol, pro tec tion, threat, or the
like) and be fore which they con sid er them selves ob li -
gated to a par tic u lar pattern of conduct in society.

Every re li gion is sit u ated in a spe cific hu man con text in a
con crete, de ter mined geo graph ical space, his tor i cal mo -
ment, and so cial mi lieu. Mem bers of a re li gion share cer tain 
col lec tive di men sions—so cial, eco nomic, po lit i cal, cul -
tural, ed u ca tional, mil i tary, and so on. Re li gion is, there -
fore, closely linked and in ter re lated with all the di men sions
of the life of a com mu nity. Be cause re li gion is part of a so ci -
ety, it fol lows that any thing that af fects peo ple’s live s will
af fect their religion. Hence, religion affects sexuality.

Ni ge rian so ci ety is dom i nated by two re li gions: Is lam and 
Chris tian ity. They are the main source of our Ni ge rian re li -
gious value sys tems, which af fect sex ual at ti tudes and be -
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hav ior. Chris tian ity, for in stance, ex pects men and women to
hold in high es teem the re li gious value of sex ual pu rity. Girls
are ex pected to be vir gins at the time of mar riage. Is lam al -
lows fe male chil dren to be given in mar riage be fore the age
of pu berty. These prac tices en sure that the fe male child is a
vir gin at mar riage. Sim i larly, Chris tian ity and Is lam em pha -
size that adul tery is un ac cept able. How ever, our cul ture ex -
pects men to do what women are not to do. Our cul ture al lows 
and even en cour ages a man to con tract polygynous mar -
riages. While ex tra mar i tal sex is pub licly frowned on, a man
who en gages in ex tra mar i tal sex is pri vately hailed for his be -
hav ior. The same cul ture deals se verely and ruth lessly with
mar ried women caught in adul tery. In both the Is lamic and
Chris tian re li gions, a man can ask for and be granted a di -
vorce if his wife is con firmed to have com mit ted adul tery.
This is not, however, the case if a wife discovers her hus -
band’s illicit affairs with other women.

Gen er ally, Ni ge rian men be lieve that be cause woman
was cre ated out of a man, a woman must be sub ser vi ent to
man in all spheres of life at all times. Women are de scribed as 
hav ing a small brain in com par i son to men’s, be ing de fi cient
in logic, an a lyt i cal abil i ties, and crit i cal think ing. In fact, this
is the guid ing prin ci ple that gov erns the be hav ior of Chris -
tian women who are the most sub mis sive. While women
con sti tute a larger por tion of the church mem ber ship, women 
are not al lowed to preach or take lead er ship po si tions in Ni -
ge rian Chris tian churches. As a re sult, women have been
con sis tently kept pas sive and de nied equal sta tus with men in 
de ci sion-mak ing, both in the fam ily and at the na tional level.
Men be lieve that the only things women con trol are fer til ity
and the sex of the child. Thus, quar rels and even di vorce arise 
where a mar riage does not produce a child or where only
 female children are born.

Sim i larly, it is a ta boo in the Is lamic re li gion for a
woman to lead prayers or pray jointly with men. Be sides,
lo cal in ter pre ta tions of both the Is lamic and Chris tian faiths
for bid men to ac cept sex ual ad vances from their women.
That is to say that sex ual ad vances should be made by men,
and not women.

B. The Muslim Hausa of Northern Nigeria
BILKISU YUSUF

The Hausa peo ple con sti tute one of the most nu mer ous
and in flu en tial eth nic groups in West Af rica. The ma jor ity
of Hausa live in north ern Ni ge ria, and in Ni ge ria’s three
neigh bors, the Niger and Benin Re pub lics and the Cam er -
oon. There is also a large pop u la tion of Hausa liv ing as im -
mi grants in the Su dan Re pub lic. Their lan guage, Hausa, is
widely spo ken by about 50 mil lion peo ple in West Africa
(Coles & Mack 1999, 4).

Hausan his tory dates back to the 8th cen tury when city-
states and em pires flour ished in West ern Af rica (Crow ther
1972). Tra di tion traces the es tab lish ment of the seven Hausa
city-states to Abu Yazidu (Bayajidda), a prince from Ara bia,
who fled his home land af ter a suc ces sion strug gle. On reach -
ing Daura, he killed the snake that had trou bled the in hab it -
ants of the city, and Daurama, the Queen of Daura, im pressed 
by Abu Yazida’s brav ery, mar ried him. They had seven sons
who es tab lished the seven Hausa states (Hausa bakwai),
Daura, Kano, Biram, Zazzau, Gobir, Katsina, and Rano.

The sin gle most im por tant fac tor that in flu enced the de -
vel op ment of Hausa cul ture was their in ter ac tion with the
peo ples of North Af rica through the Trans-Sa hara trade. Af -
ter Is lam was in tro duced to the land of the Hausa by Arab
trad ers, it grad u ally be came the re li gion of the rul ing class,
and later the re li gion of the ma jor ity of Hausans. How ever,
pock ets of non-Mus lim Hausa (maguzawa) still sur vive to -
day and have re tained their tra di tional re li gion. Al though

other eth nic groups, such as the Fulani and Kanuri, have
mixed with the Hausa for cen tu ries, the Hausa cul ture has
retained some of its original features.

Hausa cul ture to day is pre dom i nantly Is lamic, mak ing it 
dif fi cult to dis tin guish tribal Hausa cul tural norms from Is -
lamic in junc tions. Al though Hausa cul ture has rem nants of
non-Is lamic and dis tinctly in dig e nous prac tices that are part 
of their rites of pas sage, a mar riage of con ve nience has
evolved be tween Is lamic in junc tions and as pects of Hausa
cul tural norms that do not conflict with the religion.

Is lam is a way of life for its ad her ents, with rules and reg -
u la tions guid ing all as pects of life. Its strong moral code em -
pha sizes chas tity, and pro hib its loi ter ing, so lic it ing, and un -
nec es sary in ter min gling of the sexes. Is lam per mits women
to go out of their houses only to pur sue law ful needs, such as
the ac qui si tion of knowl edge or to work and con trib ute to so -
ci etal de vel op ment. Mar riage be fore age 18 was the norm
among Mus lim Hausa girls be fore the co lo nial era and the in -
tro duc tion of sec u lar ed u ca tion. Most par ents in those days
preferred to marry off their daughters at age 12.

The Qur’an, the ba sic source of Is lamic law, al lows the
mar riage of girls who have not started men stru a tion (Qur’an
Suratul Talaq, verse 4). It is com mon among the Hausa to
marry off preadolescent girls and de lay the con sum ma tion of
the mar riage. Al though the mar riage of mi nors is law ful, the
var i ous schools of Is lamic ju ris pru dence have guide lines
about how such a mar riage must be per formed for it to be
valid. Hammudahah Abd al’Ati (1982, 70-84) clearly out -
lines the ar gu ments for and against it. Ac cord ing to ju rists
and the schools of law, a mi nor can not give her self away in
mar riage. Her mar riage must be ar ranged by her fa ther and
her con sent sought. Oth ers ar gue that the fa ther may give his
daugh ter away in mar riage with or with out her con sent if she
is un der age, i.e., 9 years or youn ger, a vir gin, and is given in
mar riage to a suit able and so cially equal hus band. The fa ther
in such a case is also her guard ian (wakil), and Is lamic law
stip u lates that the wakil must be le gally and re li giously qual i -
fied. As a le gal guard ian, he has authority to do only what is
beneficial to his daughter or ward.

Ar ranged mar riages were and are still com mon among
the Hausa. In the past, some were ac tu ally ar ranged through
pledges made by the par ents while their chil dren were tod -
dlers. It is also quite com mon for the ed u cated elite and roy -
alty to ar range their chil dren’s mar riages. Cousin mar riages
are also widely prac ticed among both Flausa and Fulani
com mon ers and roy alty, par tic u larly so among the latter.

Mar riage age in Hausa so ci ety is now grad u ally chang -
ing, shift ing away from child mar riages con tracted at 7, 8,
or 9 years of age, which were quite com mon in royal house -
holds in the past, and away from teen age mar riages con -
tracted at 12 years of age among the other classes. With the
in crease in the num ber of fe males at tend ing school, the av -
er age mar riage age is now 16 or 17 for sec ond ary school
grad u ates and 13 for those who drop out of school. How -
ever, the mar riage age may be lower in ru ral ar eas, where
fewer fe males at tend school. It is a com mon prac tice for the
for mal Is lamic mar riage (dauphi aure) to be per formed
early, af ter which the girl con tin ues her school ing for sev -
eral years and com pletes it be fore the Hausa cul tural cer e -
mony (hiki) takes place and the marriage is consummated.

C. Character of Ethnic Values
Eth nic ity de vel ops and is ex pressed in mul ti eth nic sit u a -

tions where a sense of “us” and “them” leads an in di vid ual
or group to be have in exclusionary ways. This pre sup poses
the ex ist ence of more than one eth nic group, an eth nic group 
be ing a group of peo ple set apart from oth ers by lan guage,
cul ture, po lit i cal or ga ni za tion, ter ri tory, and myth of com -
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mon de scent. These shared group val ues con sti tute the ba sis 
for con scious iden tity and be hav ior by mem bers when they
re late with peo ple from an other group. How ever, it is im -
por tant to point out that eth nic groups, such as those in Ni -
ge ria, are not nec es sar ily ho mo ge neous en ti ties. Quite of -
ten, an eth nic group that con tains sev eral sub groups, lan -
guages, di a lects, and cul tural vari a tions is clas si fied as a
ho mo ge neous en tity by bigots who emphasize selected
specific traits as representing the whole group.

As with the Is lamic, Chris tian, and in dig e nous re li gious
tra di tions, the cul ture and norms of every eth nic group in
Ni ge ria af fect not only the sex ual at ti tudes and be hav ior of
its mem bers, but all spheres of life. All eth nic groups in Ni -
ge ria be lieve strongly in sex ual pu rity. Girls who are vir gins 
at mar riage are praised and show ered with gifts. Mar ried
women are ex pected to avoid adul tery. Al though the same is 
ex pected of men, cul tural norms give room for men to do
oth er wise. In a study of con cu bi nage con ducted among the
Ngwa Igbo in south ern Ni ge ria, such norms are viewed as
cul tural dis crim i na tion, es pe cially in a polygynous so ci ety
that de prives women of suf fi cient sexual satisfaction and
emotional security.

How ever, the idea of elim i nat ing this dis crim i na tion
would def i nitely be con sid ered of fen sive by de ci sion-mak -
ers, both at the fam ily and leg is la tive lev els. Such a move, if
ever con tem plated by a woman, would end the mar riage in
di vorce. Cul tural val ues clearly de mand that, be cause they
are fam ily-ori ented, women must be hon est with their hus -
bands and en deavor to prevent family disruption.

Stud ies have shown that women are more wor ried than
men are by post-di vorce prob lems. Fur ther more, the wife’s
in abil ity to ini ti ate a di vorce, the stigma of di vorce, and a di -
vorced woman’s alien ation from her na tal de scent group,
along with early child be trothal and the pay ment of bride
wealth, only in crease women’s sub or di na tion and res ig na -
tion into ac cep tance of men’s de ci sion-mak ing role in the
family.

The sub or di na tion of women is most man i fest in the fam -
ily. It is in the fam ily that one finds at ti tudes and be hav ior that 
give pri or ity to ed u ca tion of males over fe males. Our cul ture
be lieves that men have stron ger sex ual drives, need more sex
than women do, and have greater con trol over sex u al ity. It is
tra di tion and cul ture that so cial izes women to be sex u ally
sub mis sive to men. More over, it is the fam ily and cul tural at -
ti tudes that de fine the at trib utes of a good wife and, through
sanc tions, force fe males to fit into these qual i ties. To a girl,
mar riage is the ul ti mate goal. Hence, fol low ing cul tural and
fam ily dic tates, she has to ap pear less in tel li gent than men
and be have with a cer tain amount of dif fi dence in dealing
with men if she is to achieve that aspiration.

Eco nom i cally, Ni ge rian women are ex pected to be de -
pend ent on men, in line with their tra di tion ally as signed
roles of wives, moth ers, and home mak ers. Whereas men are 
trained for re mu ner a tive em ploy ment out side the home, the
pro cess of so cial iza tion pre vents, lim its, or de mo bi lizes
women in their march to eco nomic eman ci pa tion. Men are
re garded as the bread win ners of the fam ily. Be cause “he
that pays the piper dic tates the tune,” men make all ma jor
de ci sions in the fam ily. For in stance, de vel op ment ef forts
that pro vide men ac cess to fac tors of pro duc tion si mul ta -
neously deny women ac cess to pro duc tion in puts, such as
credit, own er ship of land, and skill train ing. As the fam ily
bread win ner, the hus band’s do main in cludes all ma jor de ci -
sions, such as num ber of chil dren the spouse should have,
the spac ing of births, the cou ple’s sleep ing ar range ment,
use of con tra cep tion, and even the type of con tra cep tive
used. Al though this is a general cultural value, it does vary
with the couple’s level of education.

Gen er ally speak ing, Ni ge rian women are sex u ally sub -
mis sive to men be cause of the cul tur ally de ter mined mas cu -
line roles per formed by men. Men pay the house rent and
chil dren’s school fees, pro vide ker o sene or fire wood for
cook ing, and ful fill other chores that steer men to wards
lead er ship re spon si bil i ties and give them the le git i macy of
de ci sion-mak ing in the fam ily and in the larger so ci ety.
Still, the in ter nal iza tion and per pet u a tion of sex roles are
achieved through so cial iza tion pro cesses. Al though Ni ge -
rian role strat i fi ca tion is un equiv o cally male-ori ented, as
prin ci pal ac tors in child so cial iza tion, women un for tu -
nately are used as in stru ments for its prop a ga tion, en force -
ment, and per pet u a tion. There is a thriv ing at ti tude in Ni ge -
ria that a male child should, among other things, ex hibit de -
ci sion-mak ing skills, whereas a fe male child is ex pected to
be pas sive, sub mis sive, and por tray the “nice girl” image,
an image which attempts to control women socially through 
value construction.

The Ibo cul ture gives women more free dom of as ser tion
than ei ther the Yoruba or Hausa cul tures. Ibo and other cul -
tural groups agree that house hold ac tiv i ties, such as the
pound ing of yam (fufus), sweep ing, and sim i lar do mes tic
chores, should be jointly done by male and fe male chil dren.
The Yoruba, on the other hand, see such tasks as fe male re -
spon si bil i ties, thus cre at ing gen der gaps in the di vi sion of
la bor in the fam ily. The Ibo al low some women to seek di -
vorce, whereas the Yoruba en cour age them to en gage in ex -
tra mar i tal sex. In both ways, eth nic val ues af fect the sexual
attitudes and behavior of people.

Both re li gious and eth nic val ues are thus in ti mately in ter -
wo ven and most pro foundly af fect the sex ual at ti tudes and
be hav ior of Ni ge ri ans in all spheres of our so cial exist ence.Nigeria: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Sexuality Education
UWEM EDIMO ESIET and FOYIN OYEBOLA

Be cause of the cul ture of si lence on sex u al ity, there has
been lit tle or no struc tured way of teach ing Ni ge ri ans about
sex u al ity. In the late 1950s and early 1960s, fam ily plan ning 
ed u ca tion was in tro duced in some ar eas of Ni ge ria. How -
ever, this met with con sid er able op po si tion from cul tural
tra di tions and re li gious in sti tu tions. At the time, the only
way a wife could have ac cess to fam ily plan ning ser vices
was with the prior con sent of her spouse. This sit u a tion has
changed in re cent years and mar ried women can now ob tain 
fam ily plan ning in for ma tion and services without the hus -
band’s consent.

The gov ern ment has been work ing to get POP/FLE
(pop u la tion and fam ily life ed u ca tion) into the schools’ cur -
ric ula, and this ef fort is on go ing. How ever, ad o les cents
con tinue to be de nied ac cess to sex ual in for ma tion and ser -
vices on a na tional scale. There have been some ef forts by
non govern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGOs) to as sure that mar -
ginalized groups have ac cess to sex u al ity ed u ca tion. This
ef fort is in creas ing, as data from stud ies con tinue to show
that five out of ten girls and seven out of ten boys have had
sex ual in ter course at least once by the time they leave
secondary school.

In 1996, this ef fort cul mi nated in the pro duc tion of
Guide lines for Com pre hen sive Sex u al ity Ed u ca tion in Ni ge -
ria. This ef fort by about 20 gov ern ment and non govern men -
tal or ga ni za tions was pub licly re leased by the then-Min is ter
of State for Ed u ca tion chief, Mrs. Iyabo Anisulowo. De spite
this laud able ef fort, the gov ern ment still did not take the bold
step of en sur ing ac cess to this ed u ca tion of our youth out of
def er ence to the in ter ests of re li gious lead ers. How ever, in
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March 1999, at the Forty-Sixth Ses sion of the Na tional
Coun cil on Ed u ca tion, a res o lu tion to in te grate comprehen -
sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion into Ni ge ria’s school cur ric ula,
spon sored by the Fed eral Min is try of Ed u ca tion, was unan i -
mously rat i fied. As a re sult, the fed eral Min is try of Ed u ca -
tion made a his toric com mit ment to im ple ment ing sex u al ity
ed u ca tion throughout Nigerian schools. (National Guide -
lines Task Force 1996; SIECUS 2000). [U. E. Esiet]

The ma jor ity of Ni ge ri ans have the mis con cep tion that
sex u al ity is equiv a lent to co itus. This has been a ma jor ob -
sta cle to the in te gra tion of sex u al ity ed u ca tion into school
cur ric ula and other youth-re lated ac tiv i ties. Be cause of this
equa tion of sex u al ity ed u ca tion with in ter course, the fo cus
tends to be on the biological components. [F. Oyebola]

Sexual Education and Discussion: 
A Regional/Ethnic Comparison

The fol low ing sum ma ries of the at ti tudes and prac tices
re gard ing sex u al ity ed u ca tion and the dis cus sion of sex of
sev eral eth nic groups in eight geo graph ical re gions of Ni ge -
ria were com piled by the au thors dur ing a meet ing with
health care pro fes sion als in Jan u ary 1999 (Francoeur, Esiet,
& Esiet 2000) (see Ed i tor’s Note at the beginning of this
chapter).

1. Re gions: Ipoti-Ekiti, Oyo, and Yorubaland. Eth nic
Group: Yoruba

Sex ual knowl edge is ac quired through sto ry tell ing
myths, from peers, schools, ap pren tice ship cen ters,
tele vi sion, films, ro man tic nov els, mag a zines, and
over heard adult con ver sa tions. There is no pos i tive at ti -
tude re gard ing sex u al ity ed u ca tion. Ed u cated adults see 
noth ing bad in sex ual ed u ca tion, but the un ed u cated say 
it is an abom i na tion and such things should not be heard 
of. Sex is freely dis cussed in the beer par lor, at home
when hus band and wife are quar rel ing, or dur ing mar -
riage prep a ra tion in the church or mosque. Oth er wise,
sex u al ity is sues are never dis cussed and peo ple are re -
pulsed by sex ual talk. When com pelled to dis cuss sex u -
al ity is sues, the un ed u cated are very shy and hardly
give any cor rect in for ma tion of par tic i pa tion. More-ed -
u cated persons discuss sex mostly among peers and
with persons of the same gender.

2. Re gions: Kano, Katsina, and Kaduna. Ethic Group:
Mus lim Hausa

Most chil dren in these states learn about sex u al ity
through their peer groups, me dia, and films. Par ents do 
not dis cuss sex with their chil dren. Par ents are very
neg a tive about sex u al ity ed u ca tion in the schools be -
cause of the mis con cep tion that it will neg a tively af -
fect the chil dren. Peo ple will dis cuss sex ual top ics
freely among friends and peers.

3. Re gion: Borno
Sex ual in for ma tion is ac quired from peers as well

as par ents. The gen eral at ti tude to wards sex u al ity ed u -
ca tion in schools is neg a tive. Talk ing openly about
sex u al ity is clearly taboo.

4. Re gion: Benue. Eth nic Groups: Tiv, Idoma, and Isala
Chil dren learn about sex from their peers, and

through sto ry tell ing and the cul tural prac tices of gen -
der roles. Sex ual in ter course is learned by ex per i men -
ta tion. Moth ers tell their daugh ters about the con se -
quences of sex ual in ter course when they start men stru -
at ing. They usu ally pro vide no knowl edge on hy giene. 
Peo ple are gen er ally not com fort able with sex u al ity
ed u ca tion. Spouses rarely com mu ni cate about sex u al -
ity. They are, how ever, be gin ning to dis cuss fam ily
plan ning. Talking about sex is considered “wayward.”

5. Re gions: Akwa-Ibom and the Cross River: Eth nic
Groups: Efik and Ibibio

Chil dren ac quire sex ual knowl edge by lis ten ing to
sto ries told by their el ders, by eaves drop ping on adult
talk, and from older sis ters, cous ins, house help ers,
school peers, and elec tronic and print me dia. Young
peo ple also learn about sex dur ing moon light ac tiv i ties 
with their peers. In these ac tiv i ties, known as Edibe
Ekok (hide and seek), chil dren make a ring with a
broom stick with a sand heap in the mid dle, around
which they sit, mostly na ked. They try to lo cate a ring
in the sand heap. When found, they are joy ous and ex -
change pleas ant times, which some times re sults in
sex ual ac tiv ity. Knowl edge about sex u al ity is con sid -
ered in ap pro pri ate for chil dren but ac cept able for the
mar ried. Sex u al ity ed u ca tion is seen as a way of cor -
rupt ing the chil dren. Peo ple do not dis cuss sex ual
topics, but this can be done in private and secretly.

6. Re gion: Delta State. Eth nic Groups: Uhobod, Ibos,
Ijaws, Isaw, and Itsekirus

Chil dren learn about sex u al ity from their peers and
from the me dia in ur ban ar eas. Most peo ple view sex u -
al ity ed u ca tion neg a tively be cause they be lieve it ini ti -
ates the young ones to sex ual re la tion ships. Dis cus sion
of sex ual top ics is ta boo. Males do, how ever, dis cuss
sex u al ity—es pe cially when they want to tell their peers
how many girl friends they have had intercourse with.

7. Re gion: Edo
Chil dren in Edo learn about sex through their par -

ents, but mostly through peers. The gen eral at ti tude to -
ward sex u al ity ed u ca tion is neg a tive. Dis cus sion of
sex ual top ics is avoided be cause it is be lieved that dis -
cuss ing the sub ject will re sult in pro mis cu ity and ex -
po sure of ad o les cents to bad in flu ences. Peo ple do not
eas ily dis cuss sex u al ity top ics because it is considered
a taboo.

8. Re gions: Imo, Enugu, and Anambra States. Eth nic
Group: Ibo

Knowl edge about sex u al ity is picked up ac ci den -
tally—mostly from peers. There is no for mal sex u al ity 
ed u ca tion. Par ents teach their chil dren through their
own at ti tudes and be hav ior. Knowl edge co mes mainly
from peers. The Ibo be lieve talk about sex ual mat ters
is vul gar, sex ual ed u ca tion should not ex ist, and sex u -
al ity should never be discussed.

B. Sexuality Education among the Hausa

MAIRO V. BELLO, RAKIYA BOOTH,
and BILKISU YUSUF

Sex u al ity ed u ca tion among the Hausa is im parted by
par ents and by the Qur’anic schools (Islamiyyah). Par ents
teach the ru di ments em pha siz ing the gen der roles ex pected
of men and women, while the de tails of sex u al ity are left to
the Qur’anic school teach ers who in struct the chil dren in
fiqh, the law of Is lamic ju ris pru dence. The fiqh cur ric u lum
for chil dren and adults of both sexes in cludes les sons on the
on set of pu berty, men stru a tion (a sign of ma tu rity for girls,
when fast ing be comes oblig a tory), and rit ual purifications
af ter men stru a tion, sex ual in ter course, and child birth. For
the boys, in struc tion in cludes the dis cus sion of wet dreams
and voice changes as marks of the on set of pu berty, when
fast ing be comes oblig a tory. Boys are also in structed in the
re quire ment of a pu ri fi ca tion bath af ter sex ual in ter course
and wet dreams. All Mus lim Hausa chil dren rou tinely at -
tend fiqh les sons, which pre pare them for the prayers and
fast ing, the two fun da men tal re quire ments for Mus lim men
and women. Fiqh les sons also fo cus on what con sti tutes
sex ual in ter course, the vir tue of ab sti nence for unmarried
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people, and what the law stipulates about fornication and
adultery. [B. Yusuf]

Al though ad o les cents in the pre dom i nantly Mus lim
Hau sas are ex pected to learn about sex u al ity in fiqh, many
Hausa boys, and most of the Hausa girls, are with drawn
from school, both Qur’anic and pub li c, be fore they get to
the stage of learn ing about fiqh. Those girls and boys who
stay in school to the stage when fiqh deals with sex u al ity, of -
ten find that the in struc tion does not in clude much, if any -
thing, be yond the rit u als, pu ri fi ca tion baths, mar riage, and
di vorce, be cause of shy ness that is part of the so ci etal cul -
ture and the cul ture of si lence that sur rounds sex u al ity
 issues in the Hausa society. [M. V. Bello]

Fiqh teaches that mar ried cou ples are en ti tled to sex ual
sat is fac tion from their part ners, and the ab sence of sex ual
sat is fac tion is a valid rea son for di vorce. Like wise, fiqh en -
joins Mus lims to main tain their chas tity and avoid high-risk 
sex ual be hav iors. Af flic tion with a com mu ni ca ble dis ease,
such as lep rosy, and per haps by ex ten sion one could add
HIV/AIDS, is also a valid reason for divorce. [B. Yusuf]

Among Hausa par ents, sex u al ity ed u ca tion is con strained 
by the cul tural prac tice of kunya or mod esty, whereby par -
ents are too em bar rassed or shy to im part sex u al ity ed u ca tion 
to their chil dren. The ob ser vance of kunya var ies from par -
ents who do not show af fec tion in the pres ence of their chil -
dren and do not talk to their first child, to those who only re -
frain from call ing the child’s name and/or feel too shy to dis -
cuss sex ual and re pro duc tive top ics with their chil dren. In
the ex treme cases, kunya en sures that the child grows up
with out know ing who his mother is, with the fa ther, step -
mother, or grand par ents fill ing the com mu ni ca tion and af -
fec tion vac uum cre ated by the kunya-ob serv ing mother. The
prac tice of kunya is be ing grad u ally eroded by the in ter ac tion 
of the Hausa with other eth nic groups, and young Hausa
moth ers these days re frain from ob serv ing kunya, call ing
their first children by their names and openly showing them
affection. [B. Yusuf]

How ever, an as pect of sex u al ity ed u ca tion solely en -
trusted to par ents in Hausa so ci ety is the ex pres sion of sex u -
al ity dur ing court ship and mar riage. Both Is lamic and Hausa
cul ture do not per mit dat ing, but the suitor is al lowed to visit
the girl in her par ents’ house, dis cuss with her gifts (zance),
and give her to ken money or pres ents (toshi). Dur ing such
vis its, the young cou ple is not al lowed to stay alone in a se -
cluded place. Al though Hausa sex u al ity ed u ca tion and so -
cial iza tion is re plete with mea sures de signed to pre vent pre -
mar i tal sex ual in ter course, such at tempts are be ing steadily
un der mined by the prev a lent Hausa prac tice of send ing chil -
dren and young girls to hawk (talla). These hawk ers (street
venders) run the risk of early ex po sure to sex ual over tures,
sex ual abuse, and ha rass ment from unscrupulous men posing 
as buyers of their wares. [B. Yusuf]

C. Sexuality Education among Christian
Nigerians FOYIN OYEBOLA

In Ni ge ria, the Cath o lic Church pro vides some lim ited
sex u al ity ed u ca tion, em pha siz ing ab sti nence ed u ca tion for
un mar ried per sons and the Nat u ral Fam ily Plan ning method 
for mar ried cou ples, and con demn ing other forms of con tra -
cep tion. Other Chris tian groups, es pe cially the in dig e nous
Chris tian churches, em pha size men strual hy giene and the
sep a ra tion of women dur ing men stru a tion as de scribed in
the Old Tes ta ment. These churches tend to be more lib eral
on pre mar i tal sex and polygyny. The mod ern-day Pen te cos -
tal churches tend to be more re cep tive to con tra cep tive use
within mar riage, while em pha siz ing pre mar i tal ab sti nence.
Over all, the Chris tian churches have yet to pay sexuality
education its deserved attention. [U. E. Esiet]

It would be in cor rect to say that sex u al ity ed u ca tion is
not be ing pro vided in Ni ge ria. How ever, what is taught is
not as com pre hen sive as it should be. What ever is pro vided
can be called moral ed u ca tion. Most adults are not com fort -
able with the con cept of “sex u al ity ed u ca tion,” be cause of
the am bi gu ity of the term sex, and be cause of the low level
of knowl edge about sex u al ity among adults. [F. Oyebola]

How ever, in re cent years, chal lenges to so ci etal val ues
and se ri ous pub li c health is sues and prob lems have made
sex u al ity ed u ca tion in creas ingly ac cept able ev ery where,
in clud ing the Chris tian com mu ni ties and in for mal sources.
The Chris tian churches have been rec og nized as an agent of
so cial iza tion for young per sons in Ni ge ria. Con se quently,
most of the churches, es pe cially in the ur ban cen ters, have
been sen si tized by the rel e vant NGOs through sem i nars and 
work shops, while some of the key re li gious lead ers have
been trained as counselors and educators. [F. Oyebola]

The in te gra tion of in creas ingly com pre hen sive sex u al ity 
ed u ca tion into church ac tiv i ties is a slow pro cess for now,
but it is ex pected to pick up with time. Most of the churches
plan var i ous ac tiv i ties and in vite ex perts to make pre sen ta -
tions on such top ics as “Ad o les cent Sex u al ity: Mak ing Re -
spon si ble De ci sions,” “Bridg ing the Par ent-Child Com mu -
ni ca tion Gap on Sex u al ity Is sues,” “Teen age Preg nancy and
Abor tion: Con se quences and Pre ven tion,” “Sex u ally Trans -
mis si ble In fec tions,” and “Developing Positive Self-Esteem 
with Others.” [F. Oyebola]

[Up date 2003: In Au gust 2002, the Cath o lic Church in
Ni ge ria de vel oped a cur ric u lum on sex u al ity ed u ca tion for
use in homes and par ishes. The adop tion of the cur ric u lum
was the out come of a work shop on sex u al ity ed u ca tion or -
ga nized in Enugu by cler ics in col lab o ra tion with Com mu -
nity Life Pro ject, a non govern men tal or ga ni za tion. The cur -
ric u lum gives guide lines on how to teach sex ed u ca tion to
mar ried cou ples, adults, youths, and cou ples pre par ing for
mar riage. The cur ric u lum makes it oblig a tory for the priests 
to in clude sex ed u ca tion in their preach ings. (End of update
by B. Opiyo-Omolo)]

D. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
UWEM EDIMO ESIET and FOYIN OYEBOLA

There is a def i nite in crease in the in for mal sources of
sex ual knowl edge in Ni ge ria. Young peo ple have ac cess to
a lot of in for ma tion, in clud ing both for eign and lo cal mag a -
zines, tele vi sion shows (more for eign than na tive), books
(mainly for eign), and peers. There is also what we ref er to
as “en vi ron men tally avail able sources of sex ual knowl -
edge” that ac com pany and are as so ci ated with the prev a -
lence of pov erty and un em ploy ment, the in crease in com -
mer cial sex work, and the in ter na tion al traf fick ing in com -
mer cial sex work ers. Sex ual knowl edge is also picked up in
the course of ev ery day liv ing at neigh bor hood gath er ings,
af fil i a tions, and at home as a con se quence of the lack of pri -
vacy in many hous ing pat terns. In gen eral, the un der ground 
in for ma tion net work on sexuality has acquired greater
prominence in the lives of Nigerians.Nigeria: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
UWEM EDIMO ESIET and FOYIN OYEBOLA

A. Children and Adolescents
It is not un usual for the grow ing child to en gage in

thumb suck ing and some self-body mas sage. Both be hav -
iors are com monly frowned on by adults, and par ents try to
dis cour age both “bad” be hav iors. Pac i fi ers are en cour aged
as a sub sti tute for thumbsucking, but par ents tend to pun ish
mas tur ba tion. [U. E. Esiet]

Mas tur ba tion is a com mon sex ual be hav ior in Ni ge ria
among ad o les cents and adults alike. How ever, it is more
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com mon in ad o les cents, who rely on mas tur ba tion to sat isfy 
their sex ual urges. This they do by fon dling the cli to ris,
breast, nip ple, or pe nis. Mas tur ba tion is com mon in girls-
only schools where same-sex relations occur. [F. Oyebola]

B. Adults
While adults may en gage in mas tur ba tion, they do not

openly ad mit to this prac tice, be cause the whole topic of sex 
is a ta boo. How ever, some coun sel ors and health care pro -
vid ers are be gin ning to en cour age an open dis cus sion of
mas tur ba tion and rec om mend ing it as an al ter na tive to risky 
sex ual behavior. [U. E. Esiet]Nigeria: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A/B. Children and Adolescents

MAIRO V. BELLO, NIKE ESIET, FOYIN OYEBOLA,
UWEM EDIMO ESIET, BILKISU YUSUF,

 and RAKIYA BOOTH

Puberty, Menstruation, First Sexual 
Intercourse, and Marriage

The north ern area of Ni ge ria has the low est age for first
mar riage. Lo cal stud ies con ducted among Hausa com mu ni -
ties in Kano State, in Zaria (Kaduna State), and in Dutse
(Jigawa State) have con firmed the prev a lence of early mar -
riage. Clara Ejembi, a staff mem ber at Ahmadu Bello Uni -
ver sity, Zaria, found that 83.4% of girls in the Zaria Lo cal
Gov ern ment Area were mar ried be fore 14 years of age and
98.5% be fore age 20. A study by Ad o les cent Health and In -
for ma tion Pro ject (AHIP) in Kano and Jigawa States con -
firmed that 75.5% of girls who do not have for mal ed u ca -
tion got mar ried be fore the age of 13 years of age, while
99.5% were mar ried be fore 16. Most Hausa ad o les cent girls 
are mar ried be fore or as soon as they en ter pu berty, which
oc curs be tween ages 12 and 15 (Goddard 1995). [M. V.
Bello]

In an AHIP study of ad o les cent so cial iza tion, most re -
spon dents con firmed that they had their first men strual pe ri -
od in their hus band’s house, sug gest ing that they were
taught noth ing about pu berty be fore their first ex pe ri ence
with men stru a tion. Re search by the In ter na tion al Re pro -
duc tive Rights Re search Ac tion Group (IRRRAG) found
that the few young women who learned any thing about
men stru a tion be fore their first ex pe ri ence got their in for ma -
tion from friends, books, or schoolteachers. [M. V. Bello]

Re cently, how ever, the in creased rate of West ern-style
ed u ca tion, a down ward turn in the coun try’s econ omy that
has made mar riage very ex pen sive, and the ter ri ble rate of
in fla tion are af fect ing the age of mar riage for young peo ple.
Many girls now get to fin ish their sec ond ary school, and
learn a lit tle about pu berty, their bod ies, and life in gen eral
from school, friends, and the me dia be fore they marry. The
boys now think that they can not take wives, be cause they do 
not have jobs, and fam i lies no lon ger live in com mu nal set -
tings, where feed ing is cen trally han dled. Young Hausans
are fast adopt ing the nu clear-type fam ily set ting be cause
they think it is more convenient for them. [M. V. Bello]

Ac cord ing to the 1990 Ni ge rian De mo graphic and
Health Sur vey, the me dian age at first in ter course for girls is 
just over 16 years. By age 18, 63% of women have ex pe ri -
enced in ter course; by age 20, ap prox i mately 80% have ex -
pe ri enced in ter course. Thirty-four per cent of 15- to 19-
year-old fe males are mar ried and 27% of ad o les cent mar -
ried women are in a polygynous un ion, with ru ral and north -
ern women more likely to be in such a un ion. A 1992 study
by Makinwa-Adelzusoye also showed that among ur ban
youth aged 12 to 24, over 20% of the fe males are mar ried
com pared to 3% of the males. [B. Yusuf]

A com mon though not re cent pat tern of mar riage among 
the Hausa is for girls to have many suit ors (samari) from
whom she se lects her mate. Yet, it is not un usual to find
forced mar riages (auren dole) made out of mon e tary or
other con sid er ations in con tem po rary Hausa so ci ety. Vic -
tims of forced mar riages may ac cept the un ion. How ever,
there are in stances when such brides leave the hus band and
re turn to their par ents’ home (yaji) or go to court to get a di -
vorce. Forced mar riages are now on the de cline and are
usu ally lim ited to girls who have not at tained the age of pu -
berty or do not at tend school. Some girls are also with -
drawn from school by their par ents and given out in mar -
riage. The pre vail ing eco nomic hard ship has made ed u ca -
tion too ex pen sive for poor par ents, who view mar riage as a
means of re duc ing the bur den of main tain ing their daugh -
ters in school (Goddard 1995; see also Sec tion 2A, Re li -
gious and Eth nic Fac tors Af fect ing Sex u al ity, An Over -
view and a Chris tian Per spec tive in South ern Ni ge ria, for
in for ma tion about child hood and ar ranged marriages
among the Hausa). [B. Yusuf]

Menstruation: A Regional/Ethnic Comparison
The fol low ing sum ma ries of the at ti tudes and prac tices

re gard ing men stru a tion of sev eral eth nic groups in eight
geo graph ical re gions of Ni ge ria were com piled by the au -
thors dur ing a meet ing with health care pro fes sion als in Jan -
u ary 1999 (Francoeur, Esiet, & Esiet 2000) (see Ed i tor’s
Note at the beginning of this chapter).

1. Re gions: Ipoti-Ekiti, Oyo, and Yorubaland. Eth nic
Group: Yoruba

In Yorubaland, men ar che is seen as com ing of age,
and a young girl is then ad vised not to be close to a man 
be cause she may get preg nant. There are quite a num -
ber of ta boos as so ci ated with men stru a tion. Pow er ful
peo ple, such as war riors and tra di tional lead ers, are not 
sup posed to cop u late with their wives dur ing this pe ri -
od be cause it neu tral izes the ef fi cacy of any charms
they are us ing. Al bi nos are be lieved to be the re sult of
con cep tion oc cur ring dur ing the men strual pe ri od. In
Ipoto-Ekiti, a men stru at ing woman is con sid ered dirty
and peo ple will not associate with her during this time.

2. Re gions: Kano, Katsina, and Kaduna. Ethic Group:
Mus lim Hausa

The so cial and cul tural be liefs of the Mus lim Hausa 
treat men stru a tion with si lence. It is sim ply not dis -
cussed. If a sin gle girl starts men stru at ing in her fa -
ther’s house, she is quickly given off in mar riage to
any avail able man. This is re ferred to as Sadaka. Men -
stru a tion prior to mar riage is con sid ered a bad omen.
When a young girl be gins men stru at ing in her fa ther’s
house, her mother-in-law is faced with the task of
teach ing her all she needs to know about men stru a tion. 
Dur ing men stru a tion, women do not sleep with their
hus bands, do not say their five daily prayers, and are
also not allowed to fast.

3. Re gion: Borno
There are no spe cial ta boos or rites re lat ing to men -

stru a tion in the Borno State.
4. Re gions: Tiv-Benue. Eth nic Groups: Tiv, Idoma, and

Isala
There are no rites or ta boos re lated to men stru a tion

in the Tiv-Benue State, ex cept that a fam ily must give a 
daugh ter in mar riage when she be gins men stru at ing.
This early-mar riage tra di tion, how ever, is weakening.

5. Re gions: Akwa-Ibom and the Cross River: Eth nic
Groups: Efik and Ibibio

Some peo ple in this re gion see men stru a tion as an
un clean pro cess. They con sid er a woman dirty dur ing
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her pe ri od. Hence, she should not cook or serv e food at
this time. Some churches and cults re fuse to let women 
at tend ser vices dur ing their pe ri od. Young men stru at -
ing women must hy gien i cally and prop erly dis pose of
used san i tary nap kins; oth er wise, the en emy may use
them to charm the in di vid ual. Sex ual in ter course dur -
ing men stru a tion is ta boo. Men strual cramps are re -
lieved by us ing hot wa ter to mas sage the waist and
lower ab do men, by drink ing il licit gin, and by tak ing a
hot pepperish sauce to flush out the bad blood.

6. Re gion: Delta State. Eth nic Groups: Uhobod, Ibos,
Ijaws, Isaw, and Itsekirus

For peo ple in these tribal groups, men stru a tion is a
wel come de vel op ment and a sign of at tain ing wom an -
hood. In some parts of the Delta State, no spe cial at ten -
tion is paid to men ar che, apart from the mother tell ing
her daugh ter that she has be come a woman and should
not “go near men.” In other re gions, a girl who is al -
ready be trothed is vis ited by her pro spec tive hus band
as a sign of hom age to her fam ily. In some ar eas, a
men stru at ing woman is not re stricted to any area with -
in the com pound; in other re gions, she can not stay in
the main house with her hus band and oth ers. In stead, a
mat is used to con struct a hut for her, where she stays
for about seven days. Some fa thers may ex empt their
daugh ters from such re stric tions. But if they do, the fa -
ther must per form a rit ual cleansing when the daugh -
ter’s menses end.

7. Re gion: Edo
Dur ing men stru a tion, women are for bid den to pre -

pare meals for their hus bands. In fact, they must re -
frain from do ing any thing for their hus bands dur ing
this pe ri od. A men stru at ing woman must not sleep in
her hus band’s room, or even in their main house. Peo -
ple be lieve the hus band may die if she doesn’t comply.

8. Re gions: Imo, Enugu, and Anambra. Eth nic Group:
Ibo

In the past, a men stru at ing woman could not cook
for her hus band. This is no lon ger ta boo. She can not,
how ever, have sex ual in ter course dur ing her period.

Courtship
When court ship reaches an ad vanced stage, the Hausa

suitor in di cates his in ten tion to marry the girl by send ing
money. He also sends cos me tics and items of cloth ing
(kayan zance) and money to her par ents (Gaisuwan uwa da
uba). Be fore the bride is con veyed to her hus band’s house,
the groom’s fam ily sends kayan sa lalle, a com bi na tion of
food and cos metic items, such as henna (lalle), sweets, per -
fumes, sugar, mil let, and head ties. The mil let and sugar are
used to pre pare tukudi for the bride. Tukudi is a por ridge
pre pared from dates, mil let flour, yo gurt, cheese, spices,
and herbs that con tain aph ro di siac sub stances given to the
bride a few days be fore she is con veyed to her hus band’s
house. Be cause a lot of em pha sis is placed on chas tity, re -
tain ing one’s vir gin ity is a vir tue. Hausa cul ture makes it de -
sir able, if not com pul sory, for the groom to send a gift to the
bride’s par ents af ter the con sum ma tion of the mar riage
(kama hannu) in ap pre ci a tion of the fact that she re mained a
vir gin un til her wed ding night. The Islamisation of Hausa
cul ture is steadily erod ing the prac tice of the force ful con -
sum ma tion of mar riage and the pub lic ity given to a pri vate
mar i tal af fair be tween a cou ple. Fiqh teaches that the cou -
ple’s sex ual ex pe ri ences are con fi den tial mat ters to be dis -
closed only to a mar riage coun selor for coun sel ing pur -
poses. In con tem po rary times, es pe cially among city dwell -
ers, nobody asks questions about the wedding night and the
status of the bride. [B. Yusuf]

Premarital Sexual Activities and Relationships

MAIRO BELLO, BILKISU YUSUF, and FOYIN OYEBOLA

In ur ban Ni ge ria, pre mar i tal sex ual in ter course can be
de fined as sex ual re la tions prior to the time a woman is so -
cially rec og nized to be mar ried. Pre mar i tal sex ual re la tions
with the man a woman even tu ally mar ries, as well as with
other men, are in cluded in this def i ni tion, as long as the sex -
ual ac tiv ity takes place be fore the time so ci etal norms con -
fer on the woman the right to have a sex ual re la tion ship.
Pre mar i tal re la tion ships in the Ni ge rian set ting are guided
by nor ma tive prin ci ples and be liefs, whose baseline is pre -
marital chastity. [F. Oyebola]

An ec dotes drawn from liv ing Yoruba her i tage and sex -
ual net work ing in Ekiti Dis trict showed how the tra di tional
Yoruba so ci ety at ta ches a high de gree of im por tance to fe -
male vir gin ity. Every new Yoruba bride is ex pected to be a
vir gin at the time of con sum ma tion of her mar riage, that is,
dur ing the first night when the woman and the hus band
sleep to gether. A vir gin bride has been a source of real pride
to the family. [F. Oyebola]

In the Ibo tra di tion and the at ti tude to wards vir gin ity in
ur ban Ni ge ria, it is said that “A woman never for sakes the
man who breaks her vir gin ity.” Other in for mal stud ies of
the Ekiti in Ondo State con firmed that vir gin ity was so im -
por tant that two women waited out side the cou ple’s room
on the wed ding night to take the good news to her par ents
that the bride had been in tact. In tra di tional Fulani and
Yoruba so ci et ies, a white cloth was spread on the bed on the
night of mar riage con sum ma tion; in the morn ing, the cloth
was ex am ined for blood marks. The hus band sent a gift of
money and kola nuts to the bride’s par ents if the new bride
was found to be a vir gin. How ever, in or der to fore stall any
de par ture from this norm, some girls were betrothed in
childhood. [F. Oyebola]

With the ad vance of West ern val ues, how ever, the sit u a -
tion has changed. Pre vious in for mal stud ies have in di cated
a grad ual ero sion of the tra di tional pre mar i tal sex ual norms. 
This change in the norms may be a con se quence of the
trans for ma tion tak ing place in the in sti tu tion of mar riage it -
self and, in par tic u lar, the tran si tion from fam ily-ar ranged
to in di vid ual-choice marriages. [F. Oyebola]

In for mal net work ing among sex u al ity work ers in the
Ekiti Dis trict of Ni ge ria re vealed that sex ual ac tiv ity be gins
at about 17 years of age for both males and fe males, and that
while 33% of ru ral fe males were vir gins at mar riage, only
25% of the ur ban fe males were vir gins at marriage. [F.
Oyebola]

Other pos si ble rea sons iden ti fied for the ero sion of the
tra di tional pre mar i tal sex ual norms are the ed u ca tion of
young adults, the ru ral-to-ur ban drift, and, most re cently,
the poor so cio eco nomic sit u a tion in Ni ge ria, which has
thrown many fe male young adults into pros ti tu tion or com -
mer cial sex work. [F. Oyebola]

With the break down in the tra di tional value sys tem, the
value placed on vir gin ity is grad u ally de creas ing. Among the 
Yorubas, the prac tice of spread ing a white bed sheet on the
cou ple’s bed on the night of be trothal has al most stopped, es -
pe cially in the ur ban cen ters. In the case of the Hausa-Fulani
so ci ety, it has been re ported anecdotally that the new bride -
groom now sends money and nuts to the bride’s par ents
whether or not the new bride is found to be a vir gin. This ob -
ser va tion sug gests that at ti tudes to wards pre mar i tal sex ual
re la tions are be com ing more positive. [F. Oyebola]

Also, the lon ger pe ri od of school ing, the in creas ing di -
vorce rate, and the fact that there is no lon ger in sis tence on
the tra di tional vir gin ity test in di cate that the Ibo may not
take a bride’s vir gin ity se ri ously any more. Westernization
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has there fore shifted the em pha sis on vir gin ity from a re al -
ity to an ideal. [F. Oyebola]

This pic ture of an in crease in pre mar i tal re la tions is
con firmed by the 1990 Ni ge rian De mo graphic and Health
Sur vey, which re vealed that by age 18, 63% of Ni ge rian
women had had in ter course, while only 56% had mar ried
[F. Oyebola]. The 1988 Ondo State De mo graphic and
Health Sur vey re vealed greater ex po sure of young ur ban
peo ple to sex ual ac tiv ity. This was re lated partly to the in -
flu ence of the mass me dia, as well as the avail abil ity of ef -
fec tive mod ern con tra cep tive meth ods that greatly re duce
the risk of preg nancy in pre mar i tal re la tions. Other rea sons
why young people engage in premarital sex include:

• Ig no rance about sex u al ity—it is still a ta boo to ed u cate
young peo ple about sex u al ity;

• The urge to ex per i ment dur ing ad o les cence with out con -
sid er ing the con se quences;

• For the fun of it and for sex ual en joy ment;
• Peer pres sure—do ing it be cause oth ers did it;
• Girls giv ing in to boys to show their love in the hope of

mar riage; and
• The in flu ence of al co hol and drugs at par ties, clubs, or

drink ing places. [F. Oyebola]

Tra di tion ally, there were strict codes of sex ual be hav ior
and strict pen al ties were pre scribed for trans gres sors. In -
deed, the tra di tional cus to di ans of so ci ety’s val ues went to
great lengths to en sure par al lel but sep a rate de vel op ment of
teen ag ers. Boys and girls were usu ally ed u cated in sep a rate
in sti tu tions su per vised by teach ers of their own sex. In re -
cent years, how ever, more and more schools are be com ing
coeducational. In ad di tion, ac cord ing to a 1992 study by
Pro fes sor Makinwa-Adelzusoye, Ni ge rian youth to day are
ma tur ing at youn ger ages and are do ing so in an ur ban mi -
lieu that per mits them a great de gree of free dom from adult
su per vi sion. Add to this new en vi ron men tal mix lon ger
time in school, later mar riage, ur ban mo bil ity and in de -
pend ence, and fi nan cial hard times, and it is clear why pre -
mar i tal sex ual in ter course is in creas ing among teen ag ers.
As a re sult, to day’s young Ni ge ri ans are ex posed to a lot of
dan gers, es pe cially from un safe sex, sex u ally transmitted
diseases (STDs), HIV/AIDS, unwanted pregnancies, and
unsafe abortions. [M. V. Bello]

In ad di tion, Hausan youth ap pear to pos sess lit tle knowl -
edge of and con sid er able mis in for ma tion about con tra cep -
tives and their use. Less than 30% of Hausan youths used a
con tra cep tive for their first in ter course. This pro por tion
only in creased to about 40% for cur rently young, un mar -
ried, sex u ally ac tive Hausans. These per cent ages are, how -
ever, higher than na tional rates as re vealed by the Ni ge ria
Fer til ity Survey (1981/1982). [M. V. Bello]

Many older Ni ge ri ans and re li gious lead ers ex press anx -
i ety about the moral de cline re flected in pre mar i tal sex
among ad o les cents and the in creas ing num ber of teen age
preg nan cies among stu dents. Is lam en joins Mus lims to re -
main chaste. To sat isfy their sex ual needs, Mus lims are en -
joined to marry. Al though mar riage is not com pul sory, it is
highly rec om mended as a very strong sunnah or cus tom in
the tra di tion of Mo ham med, the prophet of Is lam. Mus lims
who have reached mar riage able age and can af ford it are en -
joined to marry. In deed, child and teen age mar riage is of ten
urged as a pre cau tion against premarital sex and teenage
pregnancies. [B. Yusuf]

Forced Marriages
In its pro posal for a new so cial or der for Kano State, the

1987 Com mit tee for Women’s Af fairs iden ti fied forced
mar riages (auren dole), which are of ten con tracted be fore

pu berty, as one of the causes of high di vorce rates and pros -
ti tu tion. Young girls forced into mar riage not in fre quently
flee their mar i tal homes and seek ref uge in broth els (gidan
karuwai) in ur ban cen ters. When this hap pens, these girls
are be lieved to have “dis ap peared” into the world (shiga
duniya) or to have be come their own mis tresses (mata masu
zaman kansu). There have been cases of young girls threat -
en ing to shiga duniya (dis ap pear) if and when they are
forced to marry hus bands they do not love. [B. Yusuf]

Early fer til ity and early child bear ing are linked to teen -
age and child mar riage in Hausa so ci ety. Ac cord ing to
Makinwa-Adelzusoye and Feyiset (1994, 99), the fer til ity
rate for women ages 15 to 19 is much higher in the largely ru -
ral north than it is in the south: 196 births per 1,000 in the
north west, 212 per 1,000 in the north east, and 71 per 1,000 in
the south east. The Ni ge rian De mo graphic and Health Sur vey 
of 1990 showed that one half of all women be came moth ers
be fore age 20. Ten to 12% gave birth be fore age 15, and 21 to
28% gave birth be tween ages 15 and 17. [B. Yusuf]

C. Adults
MARIO BELLO, IMO I. ESIET, UWEM EDIMO ESIET,

FOYIN OYEBOLA, and BILKISU USUF

Premarital Relations, Courtship, and Dating

FOYIN OYEBOLA

Ni ge rian youths start dat ing at about age 16. Most of them 
date with out know ing what dat ing en tails, hence they do not
know how to com port them selves dur ing dates. There is a
gen eral be lief that sex ual in ter course must take place dur ing
dat ing. Most young peo ple do not see dat ing as a first stage of 
court ship. Court ship in the real sense starts when young per -
sons are in the ter tiary in sti tu tions pre pa ra tory to mar riage.
Gen er ally, the du ra tion of most court ships is rel a tively short,
and the court ship is kept se cret from the par ents, so there is
no pa ren tal guid ance. (See Sec tion 5A/B, In ter per son al Het -
ero sex u al Be hav iors, Chil dren and Ad o les cents, above, for
ad di tional details on dating, courtship, and engagement.)

Conception, Pregnancy, and Sexual Intercourse: 
A Regional/Ethnic Comparison

The fol low ing sum ma ries of the at ti tudes and prac tices re -
gard ing con cep tion, preg nancy, and sex ual in ter course of
sev eral eth nic groups in eight geo graph ical re gions of Ni ge ria 
were com piled by the au thors dur ing a meet ing with health -
care pro fes sion als in Jan u ary 1999 (Francoeur, Esiet, & Esiet
2000) (see Ed i tor’s Note at the beginning of this chapter).

1. Re gions: Ipoti-Ekiti, Oyo, and Yorubaland. Eth nic
Groups: Oyo, Yoruba, and Ipoti-Ekiti

The Oyo do not al low pre mar i tal sex ual re la tion -
ships. They also view “mod ern” (non-male-above)
tech niques of co itus as ab nor mal and un men tion able.
They think sex ual in ter course is solely for pro cre ation; 
plea sure co mes sec ond. They pre fer male off spring be -
cause they will carry on the fam ily name. The Yoruba
cul ture also pre fers male off spring. In fact, a Yoruba
man will seek a new wife if his cur rent wife pro duces
only girls. Sex ual re la tions are male-dom i nated, with
the male ini ti at ing it and dic tat ing the pace. Fe male re -
sponse or sat is fac tion is not con sid ered im por tant. Co -
itus takes place at night and in the dark. Among the
Ipoti-Ekiti, pre mar i tal sex is a ta boo. The male-above
po si tion is stand ard, and co itus is for pro cre ation and
not really for pleasure. Male children are preferred.

2. Re gions: Kano, Katsina, and Kaduna. Ethic Group:
Mus lim Hausa

These cul tures frown on pre mar i tal sex ual re la -
tions. Sex ual fore play be fore co itus is also frowned on; 
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sex ual in ter course usu ally oc curs in the dark or semi-
dark. The man in di cates his readi ness to pen e trate by
clear ing his voice. This tells the wife to po si tion her -
self. The woman al ways re mains clothed or at least
semi-nude. At the end of sex ual in ter course, both part -
ners have a rit ual bath called Ghusul Janabat. Male
chil dren are pre ferred be cause they con tinue the fam ily 
name, help with the farming, and assure inheritance.

3. Re gion: Borno
Pre mar i tal sex is a ta boo. Con tra cep tion is not ac -

cept able. Fe male chil dren are ap pre ci ated more than
males.

4. Re gion: Benue. Eth nic Groups: Tiv, Idoma, and Isala
Pre mar i tal sex is not en cour aged. A di vorced

woman, how ever, is free to have sex ual re la tions with
any man. Sex ual re la tions are for pro cre ation; hence,
po lyg amy is ac cept able. Women ab stain from sex ual
re la tions while breast feed ing. There is no fore play be -
fore co itus and tech niques for co itus are not even dis -
cussed. A wife must al low her hus band to have a girl -
friend, a “sis ter,” from his own clan. The wife re lin -
quishes the bed for “the sis ter” and must treat her
nicely. A man is al ways un happy when his wife has a
fe male child. The wife is be lieved to be re spon si ble for 
de ter min ing the sex of the child. Fa thers are re spon si -
ble when chil dren are well-be haved and moth ers are
re spon si ble when a child mis be haves. Aleku is a tra di -
tional god of the Idomas. When a man mar ries, his wife 
takes an oath to Aleku, who over sees women and
checks on their fi del ity. Dur ing the Aleku fes ti val, the
men are al lowed to have sex with any girl or woman
who has not taken an oath to Aleku.

5. Re gions: Akwa-Ibom and the Cross River. Eth nic
Groups: Efik and Ibibio

Pre mar i tal sex ual re la tions are con sid ered an abom -
i na tion. The male-su pe rior po si tion is con ven tional
and fore play is highly val ued. How ever, be cause in ter -
course is for the man’s sat is fac tion and for pro cre ation,
a child less wife has no place in her own home. Be cause
women are be lieved to de ter mine the child’s sex, a
woman who has only daugh ters is of ten thrown out of
the home. A badly be haved child is usu ally blamed on
its mother. Among the Efiks and Ibibios, dur ing the
“fat ten ing pe ri od” be fore mar riage, an en gaged girl is
taught how to man age and keep a clean home, take care
of her hus band, help him to reach or gasm, treat in-laws
re spect fully, care for ba bies and chil dren, cook de li -
cious meals, main tain per sonal hy giene, and do a full
body mas sage. In this cul ture, there is no pref er ence for
male or fe male off spring; in her i tance is by se nior ity
and is he red i tary. In the river com mu ni ties, a fe male is
pre ferred for the first child, whereas the in land com mu -
ni ties pre fer the first child be a male. This has to do with 
the fish ing and farm ing ac tiv i ties of the men. Wives
visit their husbands in the fishing ports, like Bakasi,
where the husbands also keep mistresses.

6. Re gion: Delta State. Eth nic Groups: Uhobod, Ibos,
Ijaws, Isaw, and Itsekirus

In some re gions of the Delta State, sex ual in ter -
course is sa cred; in oth ers, it is not a big deal. Pre mar i -
tal sex is ta boo and shame ful in ar eas where vir gin ity at 
mar riage is cher ished, but it is al lowed in other ar eas.
A girl is ex pected to be come preg nant soon af ter mar -
riage. There is a pref er ence for male chil dren, and a
woman who has only daugh ters is in trou ble. More of -
ten than not, her hus band and his fam ily will hate her.
Such hus bands may take another wife.

7. Re gion: Edo
Wives must re spond to their hus bands’ sex ual de -

mands. Male chil dren are pre ferred. Pre mar i tal sex ual
re la tion ships are ac cepted de pend ing on the girl’s age.
It is dis cour aged in the teen years. The male-above po -
si tion is pre ferred and in ter course is for pro cre ation
and to feel good. Preg nancy should oc cur in the first
year of mar riage, and the first child should be male.
Fe male chil dren are not warmly wel comed, al though
chil dren are con sid ered God-given and many children
are a blessing.

8. Re gions: Imo, Enugu, and Anambra. Eth nic Group: Ibo
Even though pre mar i tal sex ual re la tions were pre -

vi ously pro hib ited, in some ar eas of Anambra it is no
lon ger a crime. Preg nant teen age girls are quickly mar -
ried be cause it shows they are fer tile. The male-above
po si tion is pre ferred. In ter course is for pro cre ation.
Con cep tion is a thing of joy, but male off spring are
pre ferred. Any odd be hav ior is in her ited from the
mother; the fa ther only passes on good traits. Preg nant
women are for bid den to eat cer tain foods, like snails
and grass-cut ter meats (her bi vores), be cause they are
be lieved to cause ex ces sive salivation and prolonged
labor.

Women and Marriage in Nigerian Law IMO I. ESIET
Ni ge rian mar i tal laws have helped to con sol i date sex-

role dis crim i na tion in the fam ily. Tra di tional cus toms,
known as the “cus tom ary law,” is still ac corded rec og ni -
tion in the area of fam ily law, and in fact plays a very dy -
namic role in de ter min ing related issues.

Women and Pa ren tal Con sent in the Brideprice and Mar -
riage. Ac cord ing to Nwogugu, “For a girl, pa ren tal con sent
is man da tory un der cus tom ary law even where she has at -
tained ma jor ity, . . . on the other hand, an adult male may
con tract a valid mar riage with out the con sent of his par ent”
(Nwogugu 1974, 20). The rea son given for this in equal ity is
that the brideprice, which is an es sen tial char ac ter is tic of
cus tom ary mar riage law, can not be prop erly paid, nor can
the for mal giv ing away of the bride be prop erly ef fected
with out pa ren tal con sent. The brideprice has been de scribed
var i ously as a gift in kind or mon e tary pay ment to the par ent/
guard ian of a fe male per son on ac count of mar riage to that
fe male per son (Nwogugu 1974, 50). Al though brideprice is
sup posed to be a to ken of ap pre ci a tion for the worth of the
fe male cho sen as a bride, the amount of the mod ern bride -
price is less a to ken of ap pre ci a tion than ev i dence that a
daugh ter is re garded as an in vest ment prop erty whose to tal
mar ket value and cap i tal out lay should be re al ized at the
time of dis po si tion. This sit u a tion has led to the in ter ven tion
of the law in some ju ris dic tions, al though the laws are hardly 
en forced. In 1956, for in stance, the East ern Re gion en acted a 
Lim i ta tion of Dowry law to reg u late the amount that can be
de manded as the brideprice. The re al ity of this trans ac tion
hav ing an eco nomic and in vest ment nature is evident in the
entitlement of the husband to a refund of the brideprice upon
dissolution of the marriage.

Women and the Right to Con sor tium. By vir tue of mar riage,
spouses ac quire a right to as so ci ate in mat ri mo nial cir cum -
stances (known as con sor tium) and en joy cer tain in ci den tal
rights that flow from that mar i tal/spousal re la tion ship. Any
in ter fer ence with this right is ac tion able against a third
party.

1. En tice ment and Har bor ing. A spouse may bring an ac -
tion against a third party for en tic ing, pro cur ing, or in -
duc ing the other spouse to vi o late the duty to pro vide
con sor tium to him or her. Whereas a hus band can file a
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tort against an other man for “har bor ing” his wife, a
wife can not make an ac tion able claim against an other
woman for “har bor ing” her hus band (Adv v. Gillison
1962, 390).

2. Loss Due to Tort of a Third Party. Whereas a hus band
can re cover dam ages from a third party for loss of
con sor tium and ac com pa ny ing ben e fits or ser vices of 
his wife as a re sult of that third party’s ac tion, a Ni ge -
rian woman does not have this same right and may not 
re cover for the ac tual loss of con sor tium. She may,
how ever, re ceive dam ages awarded for mat ters which 
are some what in ci den tal to the loss of con sor tium
(Nwogugu 1974, 66).

3. Adul tery. Un der stat u tory law, the right of claims in
cases of adul tery is mu tu ally en force able, be cause it is
tied up with di vorce grants based on adul tery and there
can be no sep a rate civ i l ac tion for adul tery. How ever,
in most parts of Ni ge ria, cus tom ary law rec og nizes
only the hus band’s right to file claim against a third
party who com mits adul tery with his wife. Hence, the
hus band can claim dam ages from the third party
whether or not he uses the adul tery to file for di vorce
from his wife. Ac cord ing to cus tom ary law, a wife can
only ap ply for di vorce if she claims adul tery as the
grounds for the break down of her mar riage (Nwogugu
1974, chap. 7). In re al ity, Ni ge rian cus tom ary laws de -
rive from the tra di tion ally prev a lent view that the wife
is owned by her hus band, whereas the hus band is
owned by no one but him self. Hence, adul tery with the
wife of fends against the hus band’s pro pri etary in ter -
est, and pay ment of some kind must be made to com -
pen sate. On the other hand, adul tery by the hus band
does not offend the wife because he belongs to himself
(Oyajobi 1986, 30).

Women and Main te nance un der Cus tom ary Law. Al though
cus tom ary law rec og nizes the duty of the hus band to main -
tain his wife, it does not pro vide any ju di cial ma chin ery for
en forc ing this duty, ex cept for the rules of the Maliki School 
of Is lamic Law, which al lows an Al kali court to is sue an or -
der to the hus band. How ever, when a hus band fails com ply
with this duty, even when or dered to com ply, the Al kali
Court, which is a cus tom ary Court, can do no more than
grant dis so lu tion of the mar riage. The High Court, on the
other hand, can enforce compliance to such duty.

Moth ers and Child Cus tody. In the past, cus tom ary law
gave the fa ther ab so lute right to the cus tody of his le git i -
mate chil dren. This po si tion, how ever, has been al tered by
re cent stat utes, par tic u larly the In fants Law 1978 (Oyo
State, Sec tion 12, 1). Also, the Mat ri mo nial Causes Act
(Sec tion 71) places the par ents of a child on equal foot ing,
and the de ci sion of the court is to give par a mount re gard to
the interests of the child.

How ever, the cus tom ary le gal sys tems on cus tody still
dis crim i nate against the woman. The right to cus tody of
chil dren is vested in the fa ther, al though the child’s wel fare
is con sid ered when the child is of ten der years. In this par -
tic u lar case, al though the mother may be given phys i cal
cus tody (when the par ents are sep a rated), Nwogugu notes
that “the fa ther’s right is merely in abey ance” (Nwogugu
1974, 260).

Women and the Mat ri mo nial Home. Prop erty dis putes, es -
pe cially re gard ing the mat ri mo nial home, may arise be -
tween a cou ple any time dur ing the life of a mar riage. Of ten -
times, there are com plaints from women that al though they
con trib uted to the ac qui si tion of mat ri mo nial prop erty, their 
hus bands dis re garded their in ter est at later dates and dis -

posed of the prop erty with out their con sent. The prop erty is
usu ally pur chased in the hus band’s name only. Ef forts have
been made in other coun tries to rem edy this po si tion; for in -
stance, in 1967, Eng land passed the Mat ri mo nial Homes
Act rec og niz ing the rights of a spouse to oc cupy a mat ri mo -
nial home whether or not that spouse is en ti tled by any le gal
right de volv ing on con tract, by en act ment, or es tate (Sec -
tion 1(1)). This was de signed to pro tect a spouse who is not
a le gal owner against the power of the other spouse to dis -
pose of the prop erty and also against a third-party pur -
chaser. The spouse’s right of oc cu pa tion ceases on the ter -
mi na tion of the mar riage, ex cept if an ap pli ca tion is made to 
the court while the mar riage sub sists to di rect oth er wise by
an or der. Given the years of Brit ish co lo nial rule in Ni ge ria,
leg is la tion such as this pro tect ing women’s rights in Eng -
land is used by women’s rights advocates in their efforts to
improve the legal status and protection of Nigerian women.

Since the right of oc cu pa tion ter mi nates with a di vorce,
the mat ter be comes one of prop erty ad just ment, and the
court can be called upon by vir tue of sec tion 7(1) of the Mat -
ri mo nial Causes Act to re solve dis tri bu tion of the prop erty
in a way it con sid ers just and eq ui ta ble. Be cause of the spe -
cial and do mes tic na ture of the mar riage re la tion ship, trans -
ac tions be tween cou ples are not ev i denced in the same way
as com mer cial trans ac tions. But the po si tion of the courts in
Ni ge ria, as held in Nwanya v. Nwanya (NWLR 1987, 3,
697), is that a claim ant for set tle ment must show evidence
of her contributions.

Marriage and Family UWEM EDIMO ESIET
In di vid ual mar ried cou ples stip u late their sex ual norms

and val ues, pro tected by the male de ci sion-mak ing role and
the cus tom of to tal si lence re gard ing sex u al ity. Meno pause
may bring a ma jor change, but the ex tent and na ture of this
ef fect has not been re searched. Within the fam ily, incest is
not accepted.

Menopause: A Regional/Ethnic Comparison
The fol low ing sum ma ries of the at ti tudes and prac tices

re gard ing meno pause of sev eral eth nic groups in eight geo -
graph ical re gions of Ni ge ria were com piled by the au thors
dur ing a meet ing with health care pro fes sion als in Jan u ary
1999 (Francoeur, Esiet, & Esiet 2000) (see Ed i tor’s Note at
the beginning of this chapter).

1. Re gions: Ipoti-Ekiti, Oyo, and Yorubaland. Eth nic
Group: Yoruba

Meno pause means a woman has fin ished her sex ual
ac tiv ity. She can nei ther give birth nor give sex ual plea -
sure to her hus band. It is the end of her wom an hood,
and her hus band hardly gives her any emo tional at ten -
tion. A meno pausal woman “is old and should be pre -
par ing for the grave.” Women don’t talk about meno -
pause be cause there are no is sues at tached to it and it is
not cel e brated. Meno pause of ten re sults in the man tak -
ing an other, youn ger wife. Meno pausal women are
looked at as old peo ple and are rec og nized as mothers,
but not as wives.

2. Re gions: Kano, Katsina, and Kaduna. Ethic Group:
Mus lim Hausa

Spe cial con sid er ations re gard ing meno pause are
un known.

3. Re gion: Borno
“Meno pause is like hav ing a sleepy preg nancy.”

(There is no in di ca tion of whether this is good or bad.)
4. Re gion: Benue. Eth nic Groups: Tiv, Idoma, and Isala

Meno pause is rarely rec og nized, as life goes on
nor mally. It sim ply means that a woman is get ting
close to re tire ment.
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5. Re gions: Akwa-Ibom and the Cross River. Eth nic
Groups: Efik and Ibibio

This cul ture does not ac cept or see meno pause as a
nat u ral ag ing pro cess. It is at trib uted to the at tacks of
witch craft. When this hap pens, the man starts look ing
for a youn ger wife, while the woman starts seek ing a tra -
di tional treat ment or cure. Dur ing meno pause, women
be come psy cho log i cally un sta ble, sus pi cious, er ratic,
ir ri ta ble, and talk ative. Meno pause means the woman
has out lived her re pro duc tive role and her use ful ness in
the home. A meno pausal woman is not ex pected to con -
tinue sex ual re la tions with her hus band, so she ar ranges
for a younger girl to live with her husband.

6. Re gion: Delta State. Eth nic Groups: Uhobod, Ibos,
Ijaws, Isaw, and Itsekirus

Meno pause is seen as the end of a woman’s re pro -
duc tive and sex ual life. Her hus band may take an other
wife to sat isfy his sex ual urges. Meno pausal women of -
ten be come de pressed when they feel they are no lon ger 
use ful and there fore not cher ished by their husbands.

7. Re gion: Edo
Men do not find a meno pausal woman use ful or

pro duc tive. Peo ple feel that the “bad blood” lost dur -
ing men stru a tion now col lects in the body, caus ing
prob lems.

8. Re gions: Imo, Enugu, and Anambra. Eth nic Group: Ibo
Meno pausal women gain more re spect be cause

they are now con sid ered men. There are usu ally no ac -
cep tance prob lems for meno pausal women. As for the
men, they like run ning away from their meno pausal
wives, al though our so ci ety frowns on this.

Cohabitation, Monogamy, and Polygyny
UWEM EDIMO ESIET

In the past two de cades, an in crease in the in ci dence of
co hab i ta tion has been ob served. How ever, this is far from
be ing the norm as it has be come in Euro-Amer i can coun -
tries. Be cause this is a new phe nom e non in Ni ge rian cul -
ture, the part ners are left to work out their own terms and
con di tions as ap pro pri ate, with out ben e fit of or guid ance
from the legal structure.

Mo nog amy has been the hall mark of Chris tian mar -
riages, even though a few in dig e nous Chris tian churches al -
low or en dorse al ter na tives. Polygyny has been a tra di tion -
ally ac cepted mar riage pat tern in Ni ge ria and it con tin ues to
have some sup port among Is lamic ad her ents and mem bers
of some in dig e nous Christian churches.

Divorce, Remarriage, and Extramarital Sex
UWEM EDIMO ESIET

“’Til death do us part” has long been the Chris tian mar i -
tal ethic. How ever, this is in creas ingly be ing flouted, as
spouses are now in sist ing on their per sonal rights within
mar riage, in clud ing the right to love and be loved, and have
mu tual re spect and care for each other. De spite the Chris -
tian ethic, there is an in creased in ci dence of di vorce in con -
tem po rary Ni ge ria. Re mar riage af ter di vorce is also be com -
ing more ac cept able, es pe cially within tra di tional tribal
norms and Islamic practices and tenets.

Ex tra mar i tal sex is per mis si ble for the man but not for
the woman. How ever, with the down turn in the econ omy
and women be ing more as ser tive, such oc cur rences are be -
com ing more re al is tic even for women.

Sexuality and the Physically Disabled and Aged
UWEM EDIMO ESIET

The phys i cally dis abled have not been overtly dis crim i -
nated against, as most chil dren and fam i lies wish that their

dis abled fam ily mem bers could have chil dren as a com pen -
sa tion for their ef forts in con trib ut ing to the family.

The el derly en joy their sex u al ity within their socio -
cultural norms and val ues, and like all Ni ge ri ans, are left to
deal with their sex ual de sires and needs within the code of
si lence re gard ing all sex ual matters.

Attitudes on and Incidence of Oral and Anal Sex
UWEM EDIMO ESIET

Anal pen e tra tive sex is frowned on even now, par tic u larly 
in view of the HIV/AIDS risk. Al though oral sex is prac ticed, 
it is not glam or ized as it is in other coun tries, pri mar ily be -
cause of the gen eral cul ture of si lence on sexual topics.

Aphrodisiacs BILKISU YUSUF
Tra di tional aph ro di si acs are quite com mon in Hausa

cul ture. They vary from those used as food to spe cial chem i -
cal prep a ra tions. There are dif fer ent types used by men and
women to in crease li bido and vag i nal lu bri ca tion, and to en -
sure that mar ried cou ples de rive max i mum sex ual sat is fac -
tion from their partners.

While a va ri ety of male aph ro di si acs ex ists, the most
widely used among Hausa men is Gaggai, a root which is
ei ther boiled, pow dered, and mixed with spices and eaten
with meat, or soaked with spices to make a drink. For
women, tukudi is rou tinely pre pared for brides; its con tent
de pends on the lo cal aph ro di siac herbs avail able in a par tic -
u lar area. Hakin maye, very com mon among Hausa in the
Sokoto and Kebbi States, is a com bi na tion of herbs used as
food ad di tives mixed with chicken broth, sprin kled on yo -
gurt, or mixed with honey.

The herb Gyadan mata, which grows in the wild and
looks like a nut, is chewed by women. Two groups of aph ro -
di si acs, known as Ko gida and Ko mota, are pop u larly
hawked by women: One is taken orally, whereas the other,
used as a top i cal ap pli ca tion, is used to tighten the vag i nal
mus cles. Maganin mata (women’s med i cine) is a more gen -
eral term used in a va ri ety of fe male aph ro di si acs that in -
clude lo cal herbs, a white sweet sub stance im ported from
Arab coun tries, and a dark sub stance called laximi im ported 
from the Indian subcontinent.

It is quite com mon to see lo cal fe male herb al ists (’yar
mai ganye) hawk ing these aph ro di siac herbs in the mar kets.
Those who pre pare aph ro di si acs for brides and other us ers
buy their herbs from the lo cal fe male herb al ist or her male
coun ter part. Af ter they pre pare their spe cial va ri ety of in -
gre di ents, they sell their mixes whole sale to re tail hawk ers,
dillalai, and it is not un usual to see these aph ro di siac hawk -
ers mak ing brisk busi ness at so cial gath er ings and shar ing
in hushed voice with friends their ex pe ri ences on the ef fi -
cacy of their own brand of tried and tested aph ro di si acs.
There is no ex ist ing re search on these tra di tional Hausa
aph ro di si acs, but their us age is wide spread. Deal ers in
Sokoto, Ni ge ria, and in Maradil in neigh bor ing Niger Re -
pub lic are known for their virtual monopoly on some of the
most popular brands.Nigeria: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

UWEM EDIMO ESIET

A. Children and Adolescents
From what lit tle is known, the in ci dence of same-sex sex -

ual be hav ior among chil dren and ad o les cents is very low. In -
ci dents have been re ported within same-sex in sti tu tions.

B. Adults
More adult homo sex u al be hav ior is be ing re corded. One

rea son cited for this be hav ior is the myth that homo sex u al re -
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la tion ships en hance one’s per sonal wealth ac qui si tion. Per -
sons who en gage in homo sex u al be hav ior tend to be bi sex -
ual, be cause ex clu sive homo sex u ali ty is greatly frowned on.

Homosexuality: A Regional/Ethnic Comparison
The fol low ing sum ma ries of the at ti tudes and prac tices

re gard ing homo sex u ali ty of sev eral eth nic groups in eight
geo graph ical re gions of Ni ge ria were com piled by the au -
thors dur ing a meet ing with health care pro fes sion als in Jan -
u ary 1999 (Francoeur, Esiet, & Esiet 2000) (see Ed i tor’s
Note at the beginning of this chapter).

1. Re gions: Ipoti-Ekiti, Oyo, and Yorubaland. Eth nic
Group: Yoruba

The peo ple be lieve that homo sex u ali ty does not
ex ist, only hetero sex u als. Peo ple who en gage in same-
sex acts are seen as outcasts.

2. Re gions: Kano, Katsina, and Kaduna. Ethic Group:
Mus lim Hausa

Homo sex u als ex ist. They are not ac cepted and
keep their sex ual ac tiv i ties hidden.

3. Re gion: Borno
Both homo sex u als and bi sex u als ex ist, but such be -

hav ior is taboo.
4. Re gion: Benue. Eth nic Groups: Tiv, Idoma, and Isala

The peo ple may hear about homo sex u ali ty and bi -
sex u al ity, and it may oc cur, but no one has ever seen it.

5. Re gions: Akwa-Ibom and the Cross River: Eth nic
Groups: Efik and Ibibio

There are no forms of homo sex u ali ty or bi sex u al ity 
in this cul ture: These acts are for bid den. Any one
known to be en gag ing in this ac tiv ity is stig ma tized
and re garded as outcast.

6. Re gion: Delta State. Eth nic Groups: Uhobod, Ibos,
Ijaws, Isaw, and Itsekirus

Spe cial con sid er ations re gard ing homo sex u ali ty
are unknown.

7. Re gion: Edo
There are no forms of homo sex u ali ty or bi sex u al ity 

al lowed in this cul ture.
8. Re gions: Imo, Enugu, and Anambra States. Eth nic

Group: Ibo
Peo ple say they know noth ing about homo sex u ali -

ty in this cul ture.Nigeria: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

Gen der-con flicted per sons are not rec og nized in our cul -
ture, which main tains a strict ei ther/or be lief re gard ing male 
and fe male gen der. Trans ves ti tism is nei ther ac knowl edged
nor encouraged.Nigeria: Significant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex
CHRISTINE OLUFUNKE ADEBAJO and IMO I. ESIET

Coercive Sex and Nigerian Law: An Overview of
the Current Status CHRISTINE O. ADEBAJO

Sex ual abuse, as saults, and ha rass ment all in volve vi o -
lence against women or men. Any of these forms of co er -
cive sex can oc cur in the home, work place, or in pub li c. And 
each, as an is sue, re mains com plex, am big u ous, in ter wo -
ven, and ex tremely dan ger ous in the tra di tional Ni ge rian
so ci ety. They all en tail sub ju ga tion of the vic tim and the
strip ping of her (or his) au ton omy and self-es teem. The oc -
cur rences against women are more pro nounced be cause
such acts are en cour aged by the so ci etal per cep tion of a

woman’s low sta tus. In Ni ge ria, as de scribed above, women 
are sub ject to sev eral de hu man iz ing and op pres sive tra di -
tional val ues, which ul ti mately dictate how women are
regarded, treated, and acknowledged.

As a tra di tional, tribal-based so ci ety, Ni ge ria has mech -
a nisms that le git i mize, cloud, and deny sex ual abuse, as -
saults, and ha rass ment as forms of vi o lence against women
in par tic u lar. In many in stances, even when a par tic u lar act
of vi o lence is de plored, some con ven tional in sti tu tions,
such as the fam ily struc ture, as well as re li gious and tra di -
tional rul ers, pro tect the sta tus quo, mak ing it more dif fi cult
to chal lenge. For ex am ple, most Ni ge rian com mu ni ties, if
not all, be lieve in male su prem acy; hence, any of these acts
is per ceived as an ac cept able ex er cise of the male’s preroga -
tive over women’s sexuality.

Within the con text of women’s al most help less so cial
po si tion, ri dic u lous sce nar ios and rhe tor i cal ques tions are
widely used in ca sual con ver sa tions to make light of the re -
al ity of op pres sion and sub ju ga tion that these acts in flict on
women. For ex am ple, men and women alike ask, “Why
should a man not chas tise his wife for an of fense?” Note that 
such “chas tise ment” can in clude phys i cal as saults of vary -
ing de gree. An other ques tion usu ally asked in volves fe male 
gen i tal mu ti la tion (fe male cir cum ci sion): “Why should a
woman choose to be uncircumcised, or make her daugh ter
an ‘out cast’ by not al low ing her to be cir cum cised?” This
act is not con sid ered sex ual abuse, when in re al ity it is in -
deed just that. In fact, one would like to ask who and what
makes an uncircumcised woman an out cast? Ob vi ously, it
is the so ci ety. In this per spec tive, it could be con cluded that
sex ual abuse, as saults, and ha rass ment af fect ing women are 
in most cases not ac ci den tal; in stead, they serv e the socio -
political func tion of keep ing women sub or di nate. They are
most of ten ex pres sions of power that connote an unequal
relationship between male and female sexuality.

The oc cur rences of sex ual abuse, as saults, and ha rass -
ment against men in Ni ge ria are very neg li gible. When such 
in ci dences do oc cur at all, they oc cur among chil dren and
ad o les cent males. Iron i cally, when any act of this na ture is
di rected against a male, it is viewed with great se ri ous ness.
In some com mu ni ties, the same pow er ful in sti tu tions that
downplayed these acts per pe trated on women view them as
an abom i na tion when directed at a male.

So cially, sex ual abuse, as saults, and ha rass ment against
women are sub tly tied to sex ism and women’s op pressed
sta tus, par tic u larly their sex u al ity. The law is seem ingly in -
sen si tive to these acts, whether it is deal ing with mar i tal
rape (see be low) or with other more clear and doc u mented
cases. A typ i cal case in which the courts evaded and ig nored 
the need for re dress is the out come in the case of Jos N. A.
Po lice vs. Al lah Nagari, Ni ge ria, in which a 7-year-old girl
gave ev i dence against the man she claimed raped her. Her
blood stained clothes were pro duced as ev i dence while a
med i cal re port con firmed in jury to her gen i ta lia. De spite
this ev i dence, the man was not con victed be cause a clause
in the law stip u lates that any child less than 8 years of age
needs her case cor rob o rated, be fore the court can rule in her
fa vor. Un for tu nately, cases like this abound, even though
re quir ing a wit ness to the rape makes a mockery of the law’s 
professed lack of bias between the sexes.

Even though eco nomic de pri va tion in Ni ge ria af fects all
groups, ages, and sexes, the worst hit are women and chil -
dren. Women in par tic u lar suf fer from un equal and in eq ui ta -
ble ac cess to vi tal de vel op ment re sources, such as ed u ca -
tion, em ploy ment, hous ing, and so on. Yet, women are
mainly re spon si ble for rais ing the chil dren. This de pend -
ency ex poses moth ers and chil dren to pros ti tu tion and other
forms of sex ual abuse. They are also prone to as saults and
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ha rass ment from frus trated hus bands and fa thers. With the
fa ther’s sit u a tion highly pre car i ous be cause of the prev a -
lence of un em ploy ment, male frus tra tion is com mon in the
Ni ge rian home. Ni ge rian wives can eas ily be sex u ally ex -
ploited by their hus bands for the ben e fit of their fam ily.
Also, fa thers at times en cour age their daugh ters to pros ti tute
them selves, ei ther di rectly or while hawking goods in the
marketplace, in order to help the family’s economic stress.

Ethnic Variations CHRISTINE O. ADEBAJO
Al though sex ual abuse, as saults, and ha rass ment oc cur

among peo ple of all eth nic, cul tural, re li gious, and so cial
classes, their pat tern and causes can only be un der stood and
rem e died in spe cific so cial and cul tural con texts. How ever,
in all eth nic re gions of Ni ge ria, al most all re ported cases of
sex ual abuse, as saults, and ha rass ment are per pe trated by
men. For ex am ple, in a study con ducted by Francisca Isi
Omorodium be tween 1982 and 1988 in Benin City, Edo
State, all cases of bat ter ing re ported to the So cial Wel fare
De part ment were per pe trated by men. The same study
showed that the men who bat tered their wives were be -
tween the ages of 20 and 45 years, while their wives were
 between the reproductive ages of 18 and 36 years.

The study went fur ther to as cer tain that bat ter ing was
not lim ited to level of ed u ca tion or class. It showed that 50% 
of the men and 30% of the women in volved had at tained at
least a pri mary school cer tif i cate. More frus trat ing was the
find ing that 40% of the men and 30% of the women in -
volved had an ed u ca tional level rang ing from sec ond ary
school to col lege. The find ings por trayed a fur ther wor ri -
some fact that most of the cases re ported to the So cial Wel -
fare De part ment were from the lower strata, while most of
the up per-class cases went un re ported and were kept secret
by the victims.

Cer tain acts that qual ify as sex ual abuse, as sault, and ha -
rass ment are seen in some Ni ge rian com mu ni ties as nor mal
and hid den un der the um brella of tra di tional prac tice, cul -
ture, and be liefs. Ex am ples in clude fe male gen i tal mu ti la -
tion, nu tri tional ta boos in preg nancy and chil dren, body
scarification, se clu sion in la bor, hot baths dur ing the six
weeks af ter birth, and a host of oth ers. Some of these acts
are per pe trated as a so ci etal norm. In the case of child bat -
ter ing, some com mu ni ties be lieve that par ents or guard ians
have a pre rog a tive over their chil dren and thus can scold
and beat them to any de gree with out in ter fer ence from a
third party. In such a cir cum stance, a child can be ill-treated
and badly in jured with out it be ing seen as bat ter ing. In cer -
tain com mu ni ties where the wife is viewed as the man’s
prop erty to be used as he de sires or sees fit, beat ing one’s
wife is there fore no body else’s busi ness. Wors e still, in the
same com mu ni ties, a wife who ex presses a need or seeks a
fa vor from her hus band can be seen as pur posely ag gra vat -
ing the hus band to beat her. This is be cause it is believed
that such a domestic scuffle would be settled by the husband 
offering a gift.

Current Data CHRISTINE O. ADEBAJO
Sta tis ti cal in for ma tion on the ex tent of sex ual abuse, as -

saults, and ha rass ment in Ni ge ria is very scanty, as most
data have been com piled in small stud ies. This data there -
fore pro vides only a small in sight into the in ci dence, and the 
data can not be used as con crete in di ca tors on the ex tent of
these acts in Ni ge ria as a whole. How ever, some of the
avail able stud ies por tray se ri ous health, emo tional, and
phys i cal con se quences that cannot be ignored.

For ex am ple, af ter a 1985-1986 study of the na tional
prev a lence of fe male gen i tal mu ti la tion (FGM), Chris tine
Adebajo re ported that fe male gen i tal mu ti la tion was ac -

tively pro moted and ad vo cated in 21 out of the 30 states in
Ni ge ria. The prev a lence within the newly ad justed state
bound aries and newly cre ated states in di cated that 35% to
90% of the women in 18 states are mu ti lated, while in nine
other states the per cent age of mutilated women was 90% or
higher.

Other doc u mented cases of sex ual as saults, abuse, and
ha rass ment in clude the fol low ing:

• In 1987, 12-year-old Hauwa Abubakar from north ern
Ni ge ria died af ter hav ing both legs am pu tated by her
hus band af ter the girl made sev eral at tempts to run away
from her forced marriage.

• A case of rape of a 10-year-old girl by a po lice of fi cer
was re ported in Benin City. The po lice of fi cer grabbed
the girl who was re turn ing from an er rand, locked the
door, and threw her to the floor, tear ing her un der -
clothes. Be fore her cries could at tract a pass erby, she
had been raped. The only re dress was a fine of 2,500
Naira (roughly $2,500 U.S.) which was never paid by
the offender.

• In June 1995, some neigh bors brought a 37-year old
mar ried woman to my hus band’s pri vate hos pi tal with a
frac tured col lar bone. She had just been mer ci lessly
beaten by her hus band, be cause he sus pected that their
son told her about his in fi del ity. De spite the fact that she
did not re act, the hus band’s guilt could not hold him
back from chal leng ing his wife for know ing of his in fi -
del ity. The hus band was, of course, re ported to the po -
lice by the hos pi tal, but the case was even tu ally thrown
out of court as a mere fam ily squab ble that should be
settled out of court.

These few cases typ ify the out come of many re ported
cases of as sault, sex ual abuse, and ha rass ment in Ni ge ria.
Un for tu nately, the ma jor ity of abuse/as sault cases are not
re ported and do not get pub li c no tice. A cul ture of si lence
seems to be re spon si ble for the in ad e quacy of doc u men ta -
tion and pop u la tion-based data. In ad di tion, the socio -
cultural and le gal bar ri ers on the is sue of vi o lence, par tic u -
larly re lat ing to sex u al ity, make it al most im pos si ble to ac -
quire ac cu rate data on any of the acts. Nev er the less, the few
avail able data and sev eral deaf en ing whis pers of daily oc -
cur rence of vi o lence are sufficient to justify increased
attention to this issue.

Sexual Abuse, Assault, and Harassment
CHRISTINE O. ADEBAJO

In this dis cus sion, we have tried to dis cuss the var i ous
forms of sex ual abuse, as sault, and ha rass ment, re spect ing
the ways in which these are per ceived and cat e go rized in
Ni ge ria. How ever, sex ual abuse, as sault, and ha rass ment
are so in ter wo ven that one can hardly talk of one with out
over lap ping into the other. Clear op er a tional def i ni tions are
dif fi cult to come by, be cause the dis tinc tions are of ten sub -
tle and var ied ac cord ing to the in ter pre ta tions of the vic tim,
vary ing cul tural per spec tives, and dif fer ences in the way
males and fe males view in di vid ual oc cur rences. The ap pli -
ca tion of def i ni tions, even when such are clearly de lin eated, 
is of ten dif fi cult or im pos si ble, be cause par tic u lar cases fre -
quently in volve a com bi na tion of var i ous ac tions which
can not be sep a rated out. What ever form these ac tions take,
they usu ally share a com mon mo ti va tion: to gain and sus -
tain dom i nance and con trol over the vic tim. Sex ual ha rass -
ment, abuse, and as sault in Ni ge ria con sti tute a ma jor com -
po nent of vi o lence against women, since it is of ten as so ci -
ated with male dominance, although a variety of assaults
are common among adolescents, peer groups, and adults of
either gender.
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Sex ual Abuse. [Chris tine O. Adebajo] Sex ual abuse is here
de fined as some one forc ing an other to en gage in sex ual ac -
tiv ity, or in ter fer ing with some one’s sex u al ity, against his or
her will and with out his or her con sent. Such abuse, which
may in volve a male and a fe male or per sons of the same gen -
der, may re sult in, or is likely to re sult in, phys i cal, sex ual, or
psy cho log i cal harm or suf fer ing to the vic tim. Abuse, in pri -
vate or in a pub li c place, can range from be ing kissed with -
out one’s con sent to touch ing the sex or gans to forced sex ual
in ter course. Some times, sex ual abuse can oc cur be tween an
adult and a child or teen ager. Most com monly, how ever, sex -
ual abuse oc curs among peo ple with a per sonal re la tion ship
or where they have had such a re la tion ship in the past. While
terms such as sex ual as sault, sex ual co er cion, and sex ual ag -
gres sion are some times used as syn onyms for sex ual abuse,
in Ni ge ria sex ual abuse in cludes the fol low ing acts: ver bal
ag gres sion/as sault, un wanted phys i cal touch, rape, in cest,
child pros ti tu tion, fe male gen i tal mu ti la tion (FGM), and
Yankan Gishir (salt cut)—these variations are discussed be -
low individually.

Un wanted Phys i cal Touch ing. [Chris tine O. Adebajo] It is
not un com mon in pub li c places such as work and school, es -
pe cially col leges, for women to ex pe ri ence phys i cal touch
with a sex ual con no ta tion. This can in volve pat ting the but -
tocks (bum-pat ting), open dis play of sex ist im ages, rub bing
of the body, and more-overt mo les ta tion. In Ni ge ria, it is
dif fi cult to take these par tic u lar types of abuse too far, be -
cause they are not viewed with any le gal se ri ous ness. Per -
haps one of the rea sons for this is the fact that Ni ge ri ans are
known to be warm and close peo ple, where touch ing is gen -
er ally seen as an act of kind ness and friend ship. How ever,
where it in volves an adult male touch ing the gen i ta lia of a
child, par tic u larly of the opposite sex, it is viewed with
more serious ness.

Ver bal As sault. [Chris tine O. Adebajo] Ver bal as sault or ag -
gres sion oc curs when words are used to con trol, dom i nate,
and in tim i date the vic tim by yell ing, in sult ing, speak ing un -
kindly, and name call ing. Other forms of ver bal as sault in -
volve judg ing and crit i ciz ing; dis count ing what the other
says, feels, or thinks, and in re peat edly dis agree ing with the
vic tim. Ver bal as saults can be very psy cho log i cally dam ag -
ing, mak ing the vic tim feel de hu man ized and be lit tled. This
can lead to se ri ous emo tional health prob lems. Ver bal abuse 
also very of ten leads to phys i cal as saults. Un like other
forms of vi o lence, ver bal as saults are not pri mar ily lim ited
to males against women; they are perpetrated by both sexes
and in all age groups.

In de cent As saults. [Imo I. Esiet] Sec tion 360 of the Crim i -
nal Code pro vides that: “any per son who un law fully and in -
de cently as saults a woman or girl is guilty of a mis de -
meanor, and is li a ble to im pris on ment for two years.” How -
ever, ac cord ing to sec tion 353 of the same Code, this fel ony
is pun ish able with three years im pris on ment when the vic -
tim is a male, rather than two years as in a case of fe male
vic tims. A fun da men tal prin ci ple of crim i nal law is that all
per sons should be equally pro tected from harm of like de -
gree. It is hard to see any jus ti fi ca tion for cre at ing dif fer ent
of fenses with dif fer ent pen al ties to cover the same conduct
for persons of different sexes.

Sex ual Ha rass ment. [Chris tine O. Adebajo] In Ni ge ria, ha -
rass ment can be cat e go rized un der two head ings as di rect or
in di rect. Di rect sex ual ha rass ment, in clud ing ver bal as sault
and un wanted touches, such as bum-pat ting, sex ist re marks, 
open dis play of sex ist im ages, and more-overt mo les ta tion,
is a ma jor gen der is sue, par tic u larly in the work set ting and
in col leges where it can man i fest in the form of vic tim iza -

tion and/or mo les ta tion. In di rect sex ual ha rass ment/abuse
oc curs as a re sult of tra di tional prac tices or be liefs re ferred
to as “harm ful tra di tional prac tices” (HTP); see Sec tion 8D,
Female Genital Mutilation and Other Harmful Practices.

In Ni ge ria, as else where around the world, sex ual ha -
rass ment is com monly per pe trated by men against women.
How ever, a few cases have been re ported of Ni ge rian fe -
male ex ec u tives ha rass ing their sub or di nates. Also on re -
cord are a few cases of sex ual ha rass ment by fe male col lege
stu dents against their male lec tur ers. Even though it is com -
mon knowl edge that sex ual ha rass ment of fe males by males 
oc curs in pub li c spaces, such as the work place, school, mar -
ket, and street, it is of ten very dif fi cult to prove such in a tra -
di tional so ci ety such as Ni ge ria, where the be hav ior cor re -
lates with the society’s gender power differentials.

In the work place, sex ual ha rass ment has been man i -
fested in lim it ing the fe male to des ig nated sex roles through
black mail or other means. For ex am ple, in la bor un ions, an
as ser tive woman union ist is looked on as de fi ant. This also
oc curs when women try to move into pro fes sional jobs that
are be lieved to be the ex clu sive pre serve of men. In a re -
search work very ap pli ca ble to the Ni ge rian sit u a tion, Dr.
Madeline Heilman of New York Uni ver sity showed that
there is a gen eral con sen sus that pretty ca reer women have
prob lems on the job. Heilman found that when an at trac tive
woman is look ing for lower-level jobs, her looks could earn
her a plus. How ever, when she is in a man a ge rial po si tion,
com pet ing with a good-look ing man puts her at a dis ad van -
tage. A good-look ing man is seen as com pe tent, tough, de ci -
sive, and hard-nosed, whereas an at trac tive woman with the
same qual i fi ca tions, back ground, ex pe ri ence, and recom -
mendation is dismissed as gentle, soft, and indecisive.

Be cause of the na ture of Ni ge rian so cial codes and val -
ues that stress male dom i nance of women, sex ual ha rass -
ment of ten goes un no ticed. This so ci etal pos ture makes the
vic tim un will ing to re port cases of sex ual ha rass ment. It has
also been ob served that vic tims are not sure of what con sti -
tutes sexual harassment.

Do mes tic Vi o lence and Spousal Abuse. [Chris tine O. Ade -
bajo] These are ag gres sive acts, such as push ing, kick ing,
slap ping, hit ting, punch ing, grab bing, bit ing, throw ing ob -
jects, burn ing, wound ing, or in the ex treme, kill ing. Even
though phys i cal as saults are per pe trated by both gen ders,
the worst re corded cases are those per pe trated by males
against fe males, par tic u larly those as so ci ated with do mes -
tic vi o lence. Do mes tic vi o lence usu ally leads to se vere in -
jury and, in a few cases, to death. Un for tu nately, this prob -
lem is not re ceiv ing ad e quate rec og ni tion from the so ci ety,
which does not con sid er it a prob lem worth ad dress ing.
Phys i cal as saults within the fam ily are cen tral to the vi o -
lence in Ni ge rian cul ture at large. It is em bed ded within the
tra di tional val ues that place men above women, and the
con cept that do mes tic vi o lence is a pri vate mat ter between
husband and wife or man and woman. There is a quiet
willingness to accept it.

Case stud ies of wife bat ter ing in some parts of Ni ge ria
have doc u mented that the in ju ries sus tained by bat tered
wives in clude: fa cial bruises, black ened eyes, cuts on the
mouth, loss of teeth, frac tures, and sev er ing of hand(s). An -
other study, con ducted by the Akwa-Ibom State branch of
Women in Ni ge ria (WIN), listed the fol low ing ma jor causes 
of vi o lence in-home in terms of descending importance:

• ar gu ments over money;
• jeal ousy and fear of the part ner’s in fi del ity;
• a part ner’s at tempt to in ter vene in the pun ish ment of

chil dren;
• ar gu ments over drink ing hab its;
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• be ing over bur dened with fam ily chores;
• in-law in ter fer ence;
• a part ner be ing blamed for the chil dren’s be hav ior;
• a spouse’s de sire to go for fur ther stud ies or to ad vance

her ca reer;
• ig nor ing a spouse;
• fre quent de mands for sex ual re la tions; and
• dis putes over the num ber of chil dren wanted.

The same sur vey went fur ther to elu ci date steps taken by 
spouses to pro tect them selves. Among the cop ing mech a -
nisms used were:

• re port ing the as sault or abuse to par ents, in-laws, the po -
lice, so cial wel fare agen cies, or a re li gious leader;

• do ing noth ing;
• leav ing the home with the chil dren;
• pray ing to God to change him; and
• keep ing quiet un til it is over.

The ma jor ity of the re spon dents con sid ered do mes tic
 violence as nat u ral and not to be ques tioned or chal lenged.
Vic tims were op ti mis tic that their part ners who had shown a 
vi o lent ten dency would change with time, al though all of
them con firmed that their health was af fected when vi o -
lence oc curred. The ma jor ity, who see acts of do mes tic vi o -
lence as wrong, still feel that they should stick to their
marriage, because:

• di vorce and sep a ra tion are con sid ered shame ful;
• there is no place to keep the chil dren; and
• they do not want the chil dren to have dif fer ent fa thers.

Thus, it ap pears that many mar riages have se ri ously de -
te ri o rated, al though things are patched up on the sur face.
Even when phys i cal in jury is not in flicted, many women
live in per pet ual emo tional tur moil, ob vi ously with im -
paired health.

Do mes tic Vi o lence and Spousal Abuse. [Imo I. Esiet] Al -
though much of spousal as sault in volves wife bat ter ing and
is ex ploit ative and abu sive of the mar riage re la tion ship,
keep ing in mind the fact of fe male subordinance in Ni ge rian 
so ci ety helps one un der stand the pe cu liar so cial set ting that
ex poses the mar ried woman to such an at tack on her physi -
cal person.

One of the rea sons of ten given to jus tify wife bat ter ing is 
the right of the hus band to chas tise his wife and an err ing
wife’s need of dis ci pline. This de fense and claim to moral
jus ti fi ca tion is based on the view that by con sent ing to mar -
riage, a woman con sents to re vert to the sta tus of a mi nor.
The pro vi sions of law which al low a de fense to as sault on
grounds of rea son able chas tise ment gives the right only to
par ents or those who stand in loco pa ren tis. In es sence, then, 
this de fense places the wife in the same po si tion as her chil -
dren in re la tion to the hus band’s su preme au thor ity. In most
cases, we may safely as sume that the wife would have at -
tained civ i l ma jor ity. So the ques tion be comes one of
whether an adult woman loses her ma tu rity and ca pac ity to
be re spon si ble sim ply be cause she has mar ried, and her
husband decides to discipline her like a child when she errs.

Rape. [Imo I. Esiet] Sec tion 357 of the Ni ge rian Crim i nal
Code de fines rape as “un law ful car nal knowl edge of a
woman or girl, with or with out her con sent, or if the con sent
is ob tained by force or by means of threats, in tim i da tion of
any kind, or by fear of harm or by means of false and fraud u -
lent mis rep re sen ta tion as to the na ture of the act or in the
case of a mar ried woman, by im per son at ing her hus band.”
The of fense is pun ish able with life im pris on ment with or
with out whip ping. This def i ni tion in sec tion 357, how ever,

needs to be read with sec tion 6, which ex cludes forced sex -
ual in ter course be tween spouses. Mar i tal rape is not rec og -
nized in Ni ge rian law. The cus tom ary law rea son ing for this
ex clu sion was suc cinctly stated by Hale (in Smith & Ho gan
1983), when he said, “The hus band can not be guilty of a
rape com mit ted by him self upon his law ful wife, for by their 
mu tual mat ri mo nial con sent and con tract the wife has given 
up herself in this kind unto her husband which she cannot
retract.”

It would ap pear from the above def i ni tion of rape that
rape is deemed to dif fer qual i ta tively from the act of mu tual
and re cip ro cal love mak ing only on the is sue of con sent. Ac -
cord ing to Ni ge rian law, in con sent ing to con tract mar riage,
a mar ried woman gives up any right to re fuse sex ual in ter -
course with her hus band, even when he forc ibly im poses his 
will on her (Oyajobi 1986, 18). This le gal po si tion has
prompted one com men ta tor to ask: “If the law rec og nizes
the need to pro tect the wife from other phys i cal as saults
from her hus band, why should she not be en ti tled to pro tec -
tion sim ply be cause the as sault this time is of a sex ual na -
ture” (Oyajobi 1986, 18; Criminal Code sections 335, 338,
351, 352, 362).

There are, how ever, some sit u a tions in which it has been
ruled that a hus band should be held li a ble for rap ing his wife 
(Oyajobi 1986, 19). These sit u a tions are where:

• a di vorce de cree has been given, even though the mar -
riage is still in ex ist ence;

• the spouses are liv ing apart un der a court sep a ra tion or -
der;

• one spouse has filed pa pers to com mence di vorce pro -
ceed ings;

• a hus band has been given a court or der not to re turn to
his wife;

• there has been a sep a ra tion by agree ment; or
• there is a court or der pro hib it ing mo les ta tion of the wife.

It is im por tant to note that le gally the sex ual his tory of
the vic tim is in ex tri ca bly tied to the is sue of whether or not
the party gave con sent to the al leged forced in ter course.
Sec tion 210 of the Ev i dence Act al lows ev i dence of pre -
vious sex ual deal ings of the ac cuser with other per sons as
well as the ac cused. But the fact that the plain tiff gave con -
sent to hav ing sex with the ac cused on a pre vious oc ca sion
may not be con clu sive ev i dence that con sent was given on
the alleged occasion.

Cor rob o ra tion of ev i dence re gard ing the plain tiff’s al -
leged pre vious be hav ior is not an ex press re quire ment of
the law of rape in Ni ge ria. How ever, fol low ing the cus tom -
ary law trend, our courts have evolved the rule of prac tice
of warn ing ju ries about the dan ger of con vict ing based on
un cor rob o rated ev i dence. The dif fi cul ties in her ent in pro -
vid ing cor rob o ra tion in rape cases are ob vi ous. This is not
un con nected with the fact that these of fenses take place in
pri vate, and it is un likely that there will be any human wit -
nesses apart from the parties themselves.

An other View of Rape. [Chris tine O. Adebajo] In ad di tion to 
mar i tal rape and stranger rape, Ni ge rian women have been
sub jected to bru tal rape as part of war and vi o lence against
ref u gees. This ex pe ri ence was doc u mented dur ing the Ni -
ge rian Civ i l War with Biafra (1966-1970).

The Ni ge rian Crim i nal Code sec tion 221 stip u lates that
it is a crim i nal of fense if a man has sex ual in ter course with a
woman:

1. with out her con sent;
2. with her con sent given un der fear of pain or death

threat; or
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3. if the fe male is un der 14 years of age or of un sound
mind, whether with or with out her con sent.

Iron i cally, the age of con sent for sex ual in ter course var -
ies from one part of the coun try to an other. Spe cif i cally, the
Ni ge rian Crim i nal Code puts the age of con sent for boys at
14 and for girls at 16 (un less she is mar ried). It will be seen
that the law it self can be open to a lot of abuses. Law en -
force ment agen cies are usu ally not sen si tive to sex ual rights 
vi o la tions, of ten mak ing it dif fi cult to es tab lish a case of
rape. The re cord shows that very few cases of rape of fend -
ers have been pros e cuted. On the other hand, a child vic tim
is of ten la beled as be ing sex u ally aggressive, even by the
courts of law.

This un fa vor able so ci etal out look on the is sue of rape
has not helped in the proper doc u men ta tion of its in ci dence.
Vic tims are re luc tant to re port rape cases be cause they feel
ashamed that the so ci ety might in sin u ate that they made
them selves a tar get of at tack. They are also afraid of re -
peated oc cur rences by the per pe tra tor, be cause the vic tim is
not sure of ad e quate re dress by law en force ment agents. In
some cases, vic tims have been driven to com mit sui cide be -
cause of the stigma and pos si ble dis honor, par tic u larly in
cases of illegitimate pregnancy.

A com mon form of rape in Ni ge ria oc curs with do mes tic
help, usu ally a teen age girl, when she is mo lested by her
mas ter or by a teen age male child or re la tion of the master.

Non govern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGOs) and other
groups and in di vid u als need to ag i tate for law re form that
will pro vide ad e quate re dress for vic tims. Such a law should 
also fa cil i tate the pros e cu tion of of fend ers, more so be cause 
the pres ent pro vi sion un der the crim i nal code makes a case
of rape lapse if pros e cu tion does not com mence within two
months of the of fense. The other ob sta cle is the re quire ment 
of pro vid ing an eye wit ness when the of fense it self can
hardly be committed in the presence of anyone.

In cest. [Chris tine O. Adebajo] It is dif fi cult to pro vide a
clear def i ni tion for in cest in the Ni ge rian con text, be cause
its mean ing var ies from com mu nity to com mu nity. For ex -
am ple, cer tain eth nic groups per mit mar riage be tween
cous ins. Nei ther the crim i nal nor pe nal codes make pro vi -
sion for in cest as a cat e gor i cal form of crime. Sex ual in ter -
course be tween fa ther and daugh ter is il le gal and re garded
as an in fringe ment on the daugh ter’s sex ual rights. Doc u -
men ta tion of in cest is al most to tally lack ing. Nev er the less,
un re ported cases do ex ist in al most every com mu nity. It is
known that vic tims who were abused by their fa thers or
step fa thers, whose abuse in volved gen i tal con tact, and
whose mo les ta tion in volved force, are at greater risk of
long-last ing ef fects that can in clude: night mares, flash -
backs, disassociative re sponses, emo tional numb ing, and
so on. It has also been es tab lished that the long-term psy -
chological com pli ca tions usu ally man i fest as phys i cal
com plaints, some of which may be linked with chronic pel -
vic pain, headaches, asthma, and gynecological problems
(Koss 1987).

As with rape, a sub stan tial num ber of cases of in cest do
oc cur among cous ins, even in com mu ni ties where cousin
mar riages are not al lowed. The ma jor ity of these cases oc -
cur among teen ag ers. Most are never al lowed to reach pub -
li c no tice, as the par ents col lude to “bury” such in ci dences
within the fam ily to avoid “dis honor.” Other com mon cases
in volve sex ual mo les ta tion of step daugh ters by their step fa -
thers, and of step sis ters by their step broth ers. In re cent
times, it has been ob served that teen age girls are in creas -
ingly more likely to ini ti ate in ces tu ous re la tion ships. This
de vel op ment is per haps linked with two facts: Girls ma ture
bi o log i cally at a youn ger age than boys, and to day’s so ci ety

al lows girls more free dom, which exposes them to opportu -
nities of early sexual interaction.

B. Prostitution

Adult Prostitution IMO I. ESIET
Adult pros ti tu tion is on the in crease, es pe cially with the

down turn in the econ omy. The con nec tion be tween in creas -
ing pros ti tu tion and in creased in ci dence of HIV/AIDS in
this group has cre ated con sid er able in ter est among health -
care pro vid ers. Sev eral non govern men tal or ga ni za tions are
now work ing with pros ti tutes to get them to practice safer
sex.

Sec tion 1 of the Crim i nal Code de fines pros ti tu tion as
“the of fer ing by a fe male of her body, com monly for acts of
lewd ness for pay ment . . .,” whereas, by vir tue of sec tions
222A, 223(2), and (4) of the Crim i nal Code, the male can
only be li a ble for the of fense of pro cur ing a fe male to
become a prostitute.

Ac cord ing to Ayo Oyajobi (1986, 23), there is hardly
any moral jus ti fi ca tion or log i cal rea son ing for the ex emp -
tion of males from the def i ni tion of who can be a pros ti tute,
while as sert ing that there is no rea son why a man can not of -
fer his body for acts of lewd ness for pay ment. The truth is
that men in fact do so more of ten than we would like to ad -
mit. This as ser tion is based on the in creased ob vi ous ness of
homo sex u al ac tiv i ties by males, in which case male pros ti -
tu tion has be come more com mon and ev i dent. But in re al -
ity, only less eco nom i cally for tu nate women in Ni ge rian so -
ci ety find them selves po liced and la beled for sub se quent
dis crim i na tory treat ment by the law (Oyajobi 1986, 24). Al -
though, eco nomic fac tors can not ad e quately ex plain pros ti -
tu tion, they must not be treated as mar ginal con sid er ations.
In so far as our male-dom i nated so ci ety of fers rel a tively lim -
ited op por tu ni ties for women to earn a good liv ing wage,
win pro mo tions, achieve a se cure ca reer, and gen er ally at -
tain eco nomic in de pend ence from men, women will be only 
too willing to give their bodies to achieve these ends
(Oyajobi 1986, 24).

Child Prostitution CHRISTINE ADEBAJO
Child pros ti tu tion, which used to be a ta boo, is now a re -

al ity in Ni ge ria. Since the eco nomic down turn that is hit ting
every fam ily, child pros ti tu tion has in creased steadily. The
prac tice co mes in dif fer ent forms. In cer tain sit u a tions, par -
ents ac tu ally en cour age their teen age daugh ters to prosti -
tute themselves.

In a sur vey car ried out in some cit ies of Ni ge ria by a soft-
por nog ra phy mag a zine, Hints (March 1996), most chil dren
in ter viewed con firmed that their moth ers, the ma jor ity of
whom are pros ti tutes them selves, in tro duced them to pros -
ti tu tion in an at tempt to aug ment the fam ily’s earn ings. The
age range of these girls is from 8 to 13 years. The same sur -
vey re vealed that sec ond ary-school girls be tween the ages
of 10 and 13 hang around ho tels and streets so lic it ing male
pa tron age. Oth ers who ap pear phys i cally ma ture take older
men, re ferred to as “Sugar Dad dies,” for boy friends. These
men, in re turn for sex ual grat i fi ca tion, as sist the girls with
their school fees. An other form of child pros ti tu tion oc curs
when young girls aged 8 to 15 are sent by their par ents or
guard ians to hawk goods on the streets. Some of these chil -
dren are eas ily se duced by older men and are paid for any
con tracted sex ual act. More wor ri some in re cent times are a
few re ported cases of child-pros ti tute exporters and import -
ers. This is most often perpetrated by foreigners.

In Ni ge ria, child pros ti tu tion and child por nog ra phy are
il le gal. Any such act that reaches the no tice of law en force -
ment agents is han dled with se ri ous ness. Al though one
would have ex pected con stant raids on per pe tra tors be cause 
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they usu ally have spe cific des ig nated ar eas, such raids are
very spo radic where they ex ist at all. Child pros ti tu tion is a
gross sex ual abuse be cause the act is il le gal, and most of the
time, the act is forced on the pros ti tutes ei ther by some older 
per son or by circumstances beyond their control.

C. Pornography and Erotica
See Sec tion 3D, In for mal Sources of Sex ual Knowl edge.

D. Female Genital Mutilation and Other
Harmful Practices CHRISTINE ADEBAJO

Fe male cir cum ci sion (FC), or fe male gen i tal mu ti la tion
(FGM) is a tra di tional prac tice in Ni ge ria in which an un -
skilled per son or a health worker cuts off parts or whole or -
gans of the fe male ex ter nal gen i ta lia. This prac tice is tied to
cul ture, re li gious be lief, and myth. Be yond this, it is a gross
sex ual abuse, which in fringes on a woman’s rights with
abun dant neg a tive consequences (Goddard 1995).

The type of FGM per formed var ies from com mu nity to
com mu nity, mostly based on their be liefs. In a na tion wide
sur vey car ried out be tween De cem ber 1985 and May 1986
by Chris tine Adebajo for the Na tional As so ci a tion of Ni ge -
rian Nurses and Mid wives (NANNM), the fol low ing facts
were established:

• In the 21 states in Ni ge ria (out of 30 states) where FGM is 
car ried out, it is be lieved that an uncircumcised woman is 
usu ally pro mis cu ous. In Anambra, Bendel, Imo, Ondo,
and Oyo States, more than 90% of the women have had
some form of fe male cir cum ci sion, com pared with only
30% in Lagos, the capital.

• In states where type III FGM (infibulation or pharaonic
cir cum ci sion) is prac ticed, it is done to pre serve vir gin -
ity. Type III FGM in volves sur gi cal re moval of the
whole of the cli to ris, the la bia minora, and part of la bia
majora, and the stitch ing to gether of the two side s of the
vulva, leav ing tiny open ings for the flow of urine and
men strual prod ucts. In parts of Edo State, FGM is car -
ried out on a woman when she is about seven months
preg nant. In 1985-1986, over 30% of the women in
Bendel and Imo States had infibulation.

• Type II FGM (called re duc tion or ex ci sion) in volves re -
moval of the pre puce and the glans of the cli to ris, to -
gether with ad ja cent parts of the la bia minora or the
whole of it. Peo ple be lieve that if the head of a new born
baby touches the cli to ris, the baby will die. In 1985-
1986, Bendel and Imo States had, re spec tively, a 55%
and a 60% prev a lence of excision.

• Among the 1,300 in di vid u als who re ported per form ing
fe male cir cum ci sion, only 5% were skilled health pro -
fes sion als.

• In some east ern parts of the coun try, FGM is car ried out
as part of a pu ber tal rite. In this case, the ex tent of mu ti -
la tion var ies, de pend ing on the circumciser’s “ex per -
tise” and as so ci ated beliefs.

• In the west ern parts of the coun try, FGM is per formed
for cos metic rea sons, the be lief be ing that if the fe male
gen i ta lia, par tic u larly the cli to ris, is not trimmed, it will
grow and elon gate like a penis.

• In some ar eas, Type I FGM (Sunna), which in volves the
re moval of the pre puce or fore skin of the cli to ris, is per -
formed. In 1985-1986, three quar ters of re ported fe male
cir cum ci sions were sunna cir cum ci sions.

Some of the health con se quences of FGM in clude: in -
jury to sur round ing body parts, se vere bleed ing, shock,
faint ing dur ing the mu ti la tion, in fec tion, and the in abil ity to 
pass urine. Other long-term health haz ards in clude: tet a nus,
blood poi son ing, in fec tion to the uri nary and re pro duc tive

tracts, men strual dis or ders, com pli ca tions dur ing child -
birth, scar for ma tion, pain ful sex ual in ter course, and in fer -
til ity be cause of fi bro sis of the va gina. There is also a wide
range of emo tional and psy cho log i cal ef fects, which may
in clude em bar rass ment re sult ing from de form ity of the vag -
i nal area, anx i ety and ir ri ta bil ity, de pres sion, mar i tal prob -
lems of vary ing de grees, some times be cause of pain ful sex -
ual in ter course, and psy cho sis as a result of frustration,
particularly when one is unable to have intercourse.

Ba si cally, FGM can be traced to a de sire of the so ci ety to 
con trol fe male sex u al ity. Be hind the var i ous su per sti tions
that per pet u ate FGM, what seems to have sus tained the
prac tice is that men will not marry uncircumcised women,
be cause they are be lieved to be un clean and promiscuous.

Male and Female Circumcision: 
A Regional/Ethnic Comparison

The fol low ing sum ma ries of the at ti tudes and prac tices
re gard ing male and fe male cir cum ci sion of sev eral eth nic
groups in eight geo graph ical re gions of Ni ge ria were com -
piled by the au thors dur ing a meet ing with health care pro -
fes sion als in Jan u ary 1999 (Francoeur, Esiet, & Esiet 2000)
(see Ed i tor’s Note at the beginning of this chapter).

1. Re gions: Ipoti-Ekiti, Oyo, Ile-oluji, and Yorubaland.
Eth nic Group: Yoruba

Both male and fe male cir cum ci sion are tra di tional
prac tices in Oyo State. Nor mally, cir cum ci sion is done 
in the first three months af ter birth. In the old days, one
hardly heard of any com pli ca tions, in fec tions, or other
harm to health. Now, be cause there are many in com pe -
tent peo ple han dling cir cum ci sion, we hear of com pli -
ca tions, in fec tions, and harm ful ef fects. Some ed u -
cated per sons in the med i cal field now dis cour age fe -
male cir cum ci sion. In Yorubaland, male cir cum ci sion
is gen er ally prac ticed on the eighth day af ter birth.
Male cir cum ci sion is ac cepted tra di tion ally and is en -
cour aged by the dom i nant re li gions in this re gion. In
Ipoti-Ekiti, male and fe male cir cum ci sions are usu ally
car ried out on the eighth day af ter birth. Fe male cir -
cum ci sion is prac ticed in some ar eas and not in oth -
ers—in Ondo, Ilesha, and Ekiti towns, but not among
the Ijebus. Fe male cir cum ci sion re duces a woman’s
sex ual de sire and the temp ta tion to pro mis cu ity. It also
pre vents the death of the child dur ing de liv ery. It is be -
lieved that the child will die if its head touches the
clitoris during birth. In Ile-oluji, female circumcision
is an initiation into womanhood.

2. Re gions: Kano, Katsina, and Kaduna. Ethic Group:
Mus lim Hausa

Only male cir cum ci sion is prac ticed in these re -
gions. Males are cir cum cised at age 6 to 7 years, when
they re al ize that a male must en dure pain. An el derly
per son, a Wanzami, car ries out this pro ce dure with lo -
cally made tools (Aska) and me dic i nal herbs. He be -
gins with some in can ta tions and digs a hole in the
ground for the blood to flow into. He then holds the
boy’s legs apart with two sticks and cir cum cises him.
Af ter wards, the cloth the boy sat on, the soap used for
wash ing hands by the Wanzami, as well as money and
other gift items, are given to the Wanzami as pres ents.
The cir cum cised boy is fed with spe cial food and taken 
to a home dif fer ent from his own to re cover. The boy is
show ered with gifts from well-wish ers and rel a tives.
These days, the rate of in fec tion from cir cum ci sions
has de creased, be cause the Wanzami now boil their in -
stru ments to dis in fect them (although some infections
still occur).
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3. Re gion: Borno
Male cir cum ci sion is usu ally done some time af ter

age 7 years. Un ster il ized in stru ments are used, lead ing
to in fec tions; ex ces sive bleed ing can re sult in death.
Fe males are not cir cum cised but may par tic i pate in
other traditional rituals.

4. Re gion: Tiv-Benue. Eth nic Groups: Tiv, Idoma, and
Isala

Males are usu ally cir cum cised eight days af ter
birth, but some are cir cum cised at age 4 or 5. Tra di -
tional lead ers or or di nary peo ple who have gained
some skill in male cir cum ci sion per form this both in
hos pi tals and in the vil lages. Males some times be come 
in fected as a re sult of poor hygiene.

5. Re gions: Akwa-Ibom and the Cross River. Eth nic
Groups: Efik and Ibibio

Among the Efiks and Ibibios, males are cir cum -
cised as ba bies. Fe male cir cum ci sion is done for aes -
thetic rea sons, to avoid pro mis cu ity, and to main tain
vir gin ity be fore mar riage. Peo ple be lieve that if fe -
males en joy in ter course, then they are likely to seek it
from dif fer ent men. Fe males may be cir cum cised dur -
ing in fancy or child hood, as a pu ber tal ini ti a tion, or
just be fore mar riage in “the fat ten ing room,” or not at
all. Only the clitoral hood is re moved. If done with
un ster ile in stru ments or by an in ex pe ri enced per son,
fe male cir cum ci sion can be harm ful and life-threat -
en ing, or not at all. Some be lieve that fe male cir cum -
ci sion helps the fe tal head de scend smoothly dur ing
la bor. In fe male cir cum ci sion, some prac ti tio ners
drink il licit gin and spit it on the new wound; some
use io dine on it, whereas oth ers use a feather to spread 
fresh palm oil or en gine oil to com mence the heal ing
pro cess. Cir cum ci sion at birth has no rit u als, but at
other ages, feast ing is usual for those who par tic i pate
in the rit ual as a sign of re spect and ac cep tance or as
ini ti a tion into the age group. In fec tions, tet a nus, for -
ma tion of kel oids and fi bro sis, ex ten sive tears dur ing
la bor, postpartum hem or rhage, social stigma, psy -
chological trauma, and frigidity, are reported conse -
quences of female circumcision.

6. Re gion: Delta State. Eth nic Groups: Uhobod, Ibos,
Ijaws, Isaw, and Itsekirus

Males are usu ally cir cum cised within a few weeks
of birth. Fe male cir cum ci sion is no lon ger com mon in
some parts of the Delta. In other parts, how ever, it is
still rou tinely prac ticed with a lot of im por tance at -
tached. Peo ple see it as a sign of a girl’s honor, a sign of 
ma tu rity, a source of pa ren tal pride, and for the pre ven -
tion of pro mis cu ity. Usu ally the girl is be tween 13 and
21 years of age. In some ar eas, it oc curs when the girl is 
ex pect ing her first baby. In ar eas where fe male cir -
cum ci sion is com mon, the whole com mu nity cel e -
brates and other young girls with their waists beau ti -
fully beaded come to stay with the cir cum cised girl for
ten days. She does not do any work and is given ten der, 
lov ing care by all. If she is en gaged to a man, he co mes
to pay hom age to the fam ily, brings gifts, and helps the
girl, in clud ing grind ing her food. De pend ing on how it
is done, both male and fe male cir cum ci sion can re sult
in infection and other conditions that are harmful to
health.

7. Re gion: Edo
Males and fe males are cir cum cised seven days af -

ter birth to re duce pro mis cu ity. Even though new ra zor
blades are used, males some times ex pe ri ence in fec -
tions, wounds that do not heal, and ex ces sive bleed ing. 
Cir cum ci sion of fe males may in ter fere with nor mal

sex ual de sire. In some cases, fe male cir cum ci sion re -
sults in in jury to the ma jor and mi nor la bia, or a vesico-
vag i nal fis tula (VVF) that can lead to dif fi cult delivery 
and other complications.

8. Re gions: Imo, Enugu, and Anambra. Eth nic Group:
Ibo

In Enugu and Anambra, males are cir cum cised
eight days af ter birth. Pre vi ously, in cer tain ar eas, like
Nsukka, fe male cir cum ci sion was prac ticed, but gen -
er ally no lon ger. When per formed for cos metic pur -
poses or to re duce pro mis cu ity, fe male cir cum ci sion
may be done with the low-risk or tho dox method or a
high-risk crude na tive method. Com pli ca tions of the
na tive crude method in clude in fec tions, vesico-vag i -
nal fis tula, and the nar row ing of the vag i nal open ing
lead ing to pain ful in ter course. In Imo and Anambra
States, a male child must be cir cum cised within eight
days af ter birth. There are no rituals attached to male or 
female circumcision.

[Mating Practices: Dry Sex and Wet Sex
[Up date 2001: As noted ear lier, in both Chris tian and

Mus lim cul tures in Ni ge ria, sex ual re la tions are male-dom i -
nated, with the male ini ti at ing and dic tat ing the pace. Fe -
male re sponse and sat is fac tion are not con sid ered im por -
tant. Co itus takes place with no fore play. The male-above
po si tion is stand ard, and mar i tal co itus is for pro cre ation,
not for plea sure. Women in many Af ri can cul tures do not
even know what fe male or gasm is, and have never ex pe ri -
enced it. In de scrib ing mat ing cus toms in the chap ter on
Ghana, Au gus tine Ankoma re ports that penile-vag i nal pen -
e tra tive sex with lit tle fore play is the nor mal sex ual style.
Al though among the well-ed u cated youth, some forms of
fore play are gain ing a foot hold, fel la tio and cunnilingus are
still ab hor rent. Gen i tal touches and ca resses are hardly ac -
cepted, and, tra di tion ally, women feel shy about touch ing
the penis, and most men are not interested in having their
genitals manipulated.

[Male-ori ented cul tural val ues, such as those in Ghana,
Ni ge ria, and Kenya, are ech oed through out the tra di tional
cul tures of Af rica. They un der lie what is ap pro pri ately
termed “dry sex,” a com mon prac tice through out sub-Sa -
ha ran Af rica. The “dry sex” mat ing be hav ior fits com fort -
ably with the Ni ge rian/Gha na ian dis taste for vag i nal se cre -
tions, fore play, and dis in ter est in fe male sex ual arousal and 
or gasm. In this set ting, males quickly reach or gasm and
sat is fac tion. Women are left with pain ful intercourse, no
arousal, and no orgasm.

[In many Af ri can cul tures, women pre pare them selves
to plea sure their hus bands with a dry va gina by mix ing the
pow dered stem and leaf of the Mugugudhu tree with wa ter,
wrapped in a bit of ny lon stock ing, and in serted in the va -
gina for 10 to 15 min utes be fore in ter course. Other women
use Mutendo wegudo, soil mixed with ba boon urine, which
they ob tain from tra di tional heal ers. Still oth ers use de ter -
gents, salt, cot ton, or shred ded news pa per. These swell the
vag i nal tis sue, make it hot, and dry it out. The women ad mit
that sex ual in ter course is “very pain ful . . ., but our Af ri can
hus bands en joy sex with a dry vagina” (Schoofs 2000).

[The in ev i ta ble re sults of “dry sex” in clude in creased
fric tion, vag i nal lac er a tions, sup pres sion of the va gina’s
nat u ral bac te ria, and torn con doms (when these are used).
All these con se quences in crease a woman’s risk of STD and 
HIV in fec tions. For tu nately, the tra di tion of “dry sex” is
wan ing among the ed u cated ur ban young, but any change in 
this tra di tional mat ing be hav ior is also re sisted, be cause of
re jec tion of West ern gen der roles (Stellwaggon 2001). (End 
of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]
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[Com ment 2003: In Af rica, as in cul tures else where,
there are cer tain sex ual prac tices and top ics that Af ri cans
sim ply do not dis cuss or ac know ledge with non-Af ri cans,
be cause they are very sen si tive, some times ta boo, and
many times very ra cially charged. Even within an in di vid -
ual tribal cul ture, some sex ual top ics and be hav iors are not
open for dis cus sion be tween men and women, or be tween
chil dren and their par ents. Un less one live s within a na tive
com mu nity and be comes very, very close to the peo ple, Af -
ri cans balk at dis cuss ing these issues, and “dry sex” is one
such practice.

[“Dry sex” is not some thing new. It is a well-es tab lished
and more or less wide spread prac tice in var i ous sub equa -
torial Af ri can cul tures. It is very com mon in South ern Af -
rica, par tic u larly in Zim ba bwe, Zam bia, Ma lawi, some
parts of Ni ge ria, some parts of Uganda, in South ern Su dan,
and even in Kenya and Bot swana. The only dif fer ence is in
what the women use for dry ing up their va gi nas. How ever,
you will never hear about these prac tices un less you are a
woman who live s within the com mu nity for some ex tended
time and the women learn to trust you.

[Per son ally, as I was grow ing up in the ru ral town of
Kisumu, Kenya, there were many prac tices and myths that
we were taught by our peers and even older women that we
were to do to at tract men. Some of these prac tices were
good, but some I do not feel com fort able talk ing about to
this day. We were told that if you want your breasts to grow
fast, you had to rub a cer tain poi son ous leaf on your breasts
or let boys touch them so that you could have them grow
faster and more round. Many Af ri can men like women with
large but tocks as well. As a re sult of this, many girls tried to
do what ever they could to have big but tocks. One tech nique
to ac cent the but tocks was to tie their belt so tight that the
lower parts of their body stood out.

[Even to day, many Af ri can men have three to five
wives. These women com pete among them selves to be the
best cook for the man of the house, or the best in bed. Some
women con sult tra di tional heal ers and witch doctors who
sell them love por tions so they can outdo their co-wives.
Some of these love por tions come in the form of soil mixed
with ba boon urine, or even salt, that women use be fore they
have sex ual in ter course with their hus band. It is the tra di -
tional heal ers who teach these women about the im por tance
of dry ing their va gi nas as a way to please their hus bands.
These con coc tions also make their va gi nas swell and be -
come very hot, mak ing it tighter so that when a man in serts
his pe nis, he feels “big” and, therefore, a “real man.”

[Un til re cently, very few peo ple knew about these prac -
tices. Un less one grew up in the vil lage or be came very,
very close to the peo ple, you can never know what goes on.
As the HIV/AIDS ep i demic dev as tates subequatorial Af -
rica and non-Af ri cans have be came aware of fe male gen i tal
mu ti la tion, ta boos about other sen si tive sex ual prac tices
have weak ened. Mark Schoofs (2002) dis cussed the im pli -
ca tions of dry sex in the spread of AIDS in his eight-part Pu -
lit zer Prize-win ning re port on “AIDS: The Ag ony of Af -
rica. Death and the Sec ond Sex”; see also Stillwaggon
(2001). In the sec tion be low, the main au thors of this chap -
ter, Uwen Edimo Esiet, a pub li c health phy si cian, and his
wife Nike Esiet, M.P.H, a for mer pub li c re la tions of fi cer for
the So ci ety for Women and AIDS, raise the is sue of “salt
cuts.” But these new in sights into the com plex ity of the
HIV/AIDS epidemic only came after considerable trust was 
achieved.

[In the north west part of Tan za nia and neigh bor ing re -
gions, “wet sex” is widely known and prac ticed. “Wet sex”
con sists of fore play where there is in tense stim u la tion by
the male part ner on the woman’s la bia and clitoral re gions.

This stim u la tion re sults in co pi ous pro duc tion of se cre tions
(thought to come from the Bartholin’s glands). Peo ple talk
about it openly, some times mixed with a sense of hu mor and 
in ter tribal jokes. Some re search ers have blamed this prac -
tice for the high in ci dence and prev a lence of HIV and
STDs. The im pli ca tions of this kind of in for ma tion for ac -
tion plans (re source in puts and sociocultural is sues) are
enor mous. Now that these be hav iors have been brought into 
pub li c at ten tion, a well thought-out sur vey that is rep re -
sentative of dif fer ent seg ments of the pop u la tions be comes
es sen tial for an ef fec tive public health policy (Tanzania
Personal communication 2003).

In March 2003, when Francoeur, coeditor of this En cy -
clo pe dia, in quired whether “dry sex” was ob served in Bot -
swana, Dr. Ian Tay lor re plied; “’Dry sex’ is com mon in
 Botswana as well and leads to vag i nal tears and le sions
which help spread HIV/AIDS, it is true.” (End of com ment
by B. Opiyo-Omolo)]

Yankan Gishiri or Salt Cut
This tra di tional “cure,” prac ticed mainly in the north ern 

part of Ni ge ria by the Hausa in Kaduna, Kano, and parts of
Borno, in volves a dif fer ent kind of mu ti la tion of the fe male
gen i ta lia. It is a tra di tional sur gi cal cut in the vag i nal wall
of a women who has been di ag nosed by a tra di tional healer
or tra di tional birth at ten dant (TBA) to be suf fer ing from
gishiri dis ease. Gishiri, a Hausa term, re fers to a wide
range of con di tions or symp toms, in clud ing: pruritis vul -
vae (itch ing vulva), amenorrhea (ab sence of men stru a -
tion), in fer til ity, ob structed la bor, ane mia, ma laria, and any 
con di tion that pres ents the symp toms of head ache, edema,
faint ing at tacks, or dys pareun ia (pain ful in ter course). Un -
for tu nately, health work ers have found it dif fi cult to as so ci -
ate gishiri with any clinical condition.

The “salt cut” is usu ally made on the an te rior vag i nal
wall; re peated cut ting over a pe ri od of time may ex tend the
in ci sion area to the pos te rior vag i nal wall. The gishiri cut is 
also per formed when cer tain changes oc cur dur ing preg -
nancy, such as hy per tro phy of the vag i nal mus cle and vag i -
nal dis charge. The cut is per formed by a tra di tional birth at -
ten dant (TBA) or healer, few of whom are knowl edge able
of the an a tom i cal struc ture of the area they are cut ting.
There is no sci en tific ba sis for the gishiri cut, and de spite
the fact that it ef fects no cure, the prac tice goes on un -
abated. A gishiri cut leaves be hind both im me di ate and
long-term health com pli ca tions, such as hem or rhage, in -
fec tion, shock, and scar for ma tion. Some of the most de bil -
i tat ing ef fects in clude a break down in the wound-heal ing
pro cess. This is caused by re peated cut tings, which can be
done any time any of the above-men tioned symp toms sur -
face. Dam age can also be done to the blad der, lead ing to
vesico-vag i nal fistula (VVF) or damage to the rectum caus -
ing recto-vaginal fistula (RVF).

This prac tice, which has no ben e fit what so ever, il lus -
trates the min i mal value placed on fe male sex u al ity in Ni ge -
ria. No Ni ge rian male would sug gest sim i lar pel vic cuts to
cure symp toms of gishiri, which oc cur as of ten in males as
in women.

Other Traditional Practices Harmful to Women
There are wide spread cul tural prac tices in Ni ge ria that

pose se ri ous health con cerns to fe male vic tims and can be
clas si fied un der gen der ha rass ment. Some of these in clude:
nu tri tional ta boos as so ci ated with preg nancy, child birth,
lac ta tion, and the six weeks fol low ing child birth; forced
feed ing; rites as so ci ated with wid ow hood; pref er ences for a 
male child; in her i tance rights; hot bath dur ing the six weeks
fol low ing child birth; and dis crim i na tion against fe male
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 infertility, to name a few. In each of these, de pend ing on the
eth nic re gion, women are pres sured to go through harm ful
practices in order to satisfy societal biases.

In the case of nu tri tional ta boos, preg nant women are
for bid den to eat spe cific foods that are rich in vi ta mins and
pro tein be cause of the er ro ne ous be lief that such foods re -
duce con trac tion strength dur ing la bor. Other vi tal foods are 
pro hib ited dur ing puerperium for other su per sti tious be -
liefs. For ex am ple, eat ing of salt and pep per or palm oil are
for bid den for at least seven to nine days af ter birth, de pend -
ing on the baby’s sex. Some com mu ni ties for bid breast feed -
ing, whereas oth ers for bid eat ing of all kinds of nuts for fear
of hem or rhoids. As ex pected, none of all these taboos has
any scientific basis.

Forced feed ing is a tra di tional prac tice whereby an ad o -
les cent is made to eat with the in ten tion to fat ten her up. This
prac tice oc curs dur ing pu ber tal rites in prep a ra tion for mar -
riage. This prac tice oc curs also in ar eas where it is not ac -
cept able for a man to marry a slim woman. The weight of the
woman, not her per son al ity or other char ac ter is tics, is the ba -
sis of choice. Un for tu nately, the women who are sub ject to
this prac tice live an obese life with all the health risks thereof.

Wid ows in some parts of Ni ge ria are forced to go
through var i ous de hu man iz ing rit u als that can af fect their
phys i cal and psy cho log i cal health. These in clude sleep ing
on a con crete floor for up wards of 40 days to three months
af ter their hus bands’ death, drink ing the wa ter used to bathe
her hus band’s corpse, and the shav ing of her hair, among
oth ers. An other form of gen der-based cul tural be lief is the
pref er ence for a male child. A male child gets all the fam ily
at ten tion, in clud ing ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties. The fe male
child, on the other hand, is forced to as sist in all do mes tic
chores while the male child is free to play.

The widely doc u mented gen der bi ases and dis crim i na -
tory harm to Ni ge rian women re sult ing from the prev a lence
of vi o lence and abuse against women, and the fact that few
such cases are re ported, and fewer still are ad dressed ap pro -
pri ately in the le gal sys tem, clearly in di cate that there is a
se ri ous need for more re search into the fac tors that fa vor
these acts in or der to be able to de velop ap pro pri ate strat e -
gies and pro grams to com bat the re sul tant prob lems. Health
pro fes sion als also need to be ex posed to spe cial ized train -
ing that will en hance their knowl edge when deal ing with
such cases. There is a need for spe cial coun sel ing units in
health in sti tu tions where vic tims can be as sisted. More non -
govern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGOs) in Ni ge ria need to fo -
cus on these un con ven tional be hav iors, with the aim of
help ing vic tims to seek re dress, as well as com bat ing the
prob lems. The un der ly ing cul tural be liefs and so cial struc -
tures that per pet u ate these be hav iors must be chal lenged.
NGOs should also spon sor laws that criminalize these be -
hav iors in a more direct manner than the present legislation
does, which glosses over them.

[Sexual Rights and Sharia Death Penalties
[Up date 2003: Since 1999, more than a dozen states in

pre dom i nantly Mus lim north ern Ni ge ria have adopted Is -
lamic law or Sharia, with its pen alty of death-by-ston ing for 
those con victed of for ni ca tion, adul tery, rape, and other
crimes. Since 2000, lo cal Mus lim courts in north ern Ni ge ria 
have sen tenced sev eral women, and men, to death-by-ston -
ing af ter they were con victed of for ni ca tion, adul tery, or
rape. In Sokoto State, on March 22, 2002, a Sharia court of
ap peals dis missed, on tech ni cal grounds, a death-by-ston -
ing sen tence for Safiya Hussaini Tungar-Tudu, a 33-year-
old mother of five con victed of adultery (Sengupta 2003).

[The most cel e brated case, which cap tured in ter na tion al
at ten tion in 2002 and 2003, was that of Ms. Amina Lawal

Kurami, a 31-year-old di vorced mother liv ing in her fa -
ther’s house in Kurami. When some one re ported she had
borne a child out of wed lock, the man she iden ti fied as the
fa ther of her child de nied the charge and swore to his in no -
cence on the Holy Qur’an. The court ac cepted his oath as
proof of his in no cence and her guilt—un der Qur’anic law,
the only way Ms. Lawal could have proven her al le ga tion
would have been to pro duce four eye wit nesses of the for ni -
ca tion. The court post poned her ex e cu tion until she weans
her child in 2004.

[In an Oc to ber 2, 2002, ra dio and tele vi sion broad cast
mark ing Ni ge ria’s 42nd an ni ver sary of in de pend ence, Pres -
i dent Olusegun Obasanjo said that Ms. Lawal and oth ers
un der sen tence of death-by-ston ing should ap peal their
Mus lim court de ci sion to Ni ge ria’s Su preme Court, where
they will be guar an teed jus tice. Ni ge ria’s Con sti tu tion bans
cap i tal pun ish ment. “We have never en ter tained doubts that
what ever ver dict a lower court may give, the ap pel late
courts will en sure that jus tice is done. We fully un der stand
the con cerns of Ni ge ri ans and friends of Ni ge ria, but we
can not imag ine or en vi sion a Ni ge rian be ing stoned to
death. It has never hap pened. And may it never hap pen”
(Agence France-Presse 2002; Sengupta 2003).

[In late 2002, Mus lim op po si tion to hold ing the Miss
World con test in Abuja, the Ni ge rian cap i tal, erupted across
north ern Ni ge ria. En su ing ri ots in nearby Kaduna left an es -
ti mated 220 dead and 400 in jured. To pre vent fur ther deaths,
the con test was moved to Lon don, where there was a pause
in the show at the con tes tants’ re quest in trib ute to Ms.
Lawal, then un der sen tence to death by ston ing. Once be -
fore, in 1996, the Miss World con test pro voked vi o lence in
Bangalore, In dia, when po lice fired tear gas and rub ber bul -
lets at stone-throw ing protestors (Hoge 2002).

[Ni ge ria’s po si tion as Af rica’s larg est na tion and a sec u -
lar de moc racy guar an tees that how ever these con flicts be -
tween re li gious free dom and sec u lar de moc racy are re -
solved, such con flicts will con tinue in this age of tran si tion
in Ni ge ria and in other Af ri can na tions. (End of up date by B. 
Opiyo-Omolo)]Nigeria: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception
Contraception among the Hausa

BILKISU YUSUF and RAKIYA BOOTH
Hausa so ci ety frowns on too-fre quent and poorly spaced 

preg nan cies (Kwanika), and nurs ing moth ers who get preg -
nant be fore they wean their ba bies are some times de rided.
There are many tra di tional meth ods of con tra cep tion
among the Hausa, such as rubutu, Qur’anic verses writ ten
on a wooden slate (allo) with black ink (tawada), which is
washed off with wa ter that is then ad min is tered orally. Oth -
ers in clude guru, a string of leather, which the woman wears 
around her waist, and a Qur’anic verse writ ten on a sheet of
pa per, bound with leather and worn as an am u let. No re -
search has yet been con ducted on the ef fi cacy of these con -
tra cep tive meth ods. How ever, the Hausa prac tice one of the
sur est meth ods of con tra cep tion, vol un tary ab sti nence from 
sex ual in ter course. The preg nant Hausa wife leaves her
hus band’s house to live with her par ents when her preg -
nancy reaches an ad vanced stage, usu ally seven months;
she re mains there un til she de liv ers. Dur ing this pe ri od,
known as goyon ciki, the young mother is given les sons in
preg nancy man age ment, breast feed ing, and childcare. The
length of the stay var ies from 40 days to sev eral months,
while some re main in their par ents’ home un til the child is
weaned. Vol un tary ab sti nence from sex ual in ter course pro -
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motes child spac ing. Goyon ciki has no basis in Islamic ju -
risprudence.

Is lam rec om mends con tra cep tion, not through vol un -
tary ab sti nence from sex ual in ter course as goyon ciki pro -
motes, but by breast feed ing their ba bies for two years. The
Hadith also rec om mends azl (co itus in ter rup tus) as a
method of pre vent ing preg nancy by mu tual consent of the
couple.

Ac cord ing to schol ars of the Fed er a tion of Mus lim
Women’s As so ci a tions in Ni ge ria (FOMWAN), fam ily
plan ning, which is per mis si ble in Is lam, should be geared
to wards child spac ing to pro mote the health of the mother,
rather than lim it ing child birth out of the fear of pov erty.
Fam ily plan ning can only be prac ticed with the full agree -
ment of both spouses, who are free to choose any suit able
method. FOMWAN spe cif i cally pro hib its all meth ods that
are harm ful to the body, such as oral con tra cep tives, ster il -
iza tion, and the injectibles. Con doms are rec om mended in
ad di tion to co itus in ter rup tus (the azl rec om mended by the
Shariah (Muslim laws and governance).

Ac cord ing to the Ni ge rian De mo graphic and Health
Sur vey of 1990, na tion wide, 5.9% of 15- to 19-year-old
 females cur rently use con tra cep tion. Two thirds use tra di -
tional meth ods, in clud ing rhythm and with drawal. One per -
cent uses oral con tra cep tives, less than 1% uses con doms,
foam ing vag i nal tablets, or IUDs.

B. Teenage Pregnancies and Hausan 
Maternal Health Practices

BILKISU YUSUF and RAKIYA BOOTH
Teen age mar riage poses some health prob lems for

Hausa so ci ety. When the hus band of a young girl mar ries a 
man who is not pa tient enough to wait be fore con sum mat -
ing the mar riage un til she has ma tured and her body has
fully de vel oped, she runs the risk of get ting preg nant be -
fore she is old enough to take care of the child. These mi -
nors, es pe cially in the ru ral ar eas, are sus cep ti ble to su per -
sti tions. Preg nant teen ag ers liv ing in the ru ral ar eas can -
not at tend pre- and postnatal clin ics, and, where pov erty
and ig no rance are ram pant and health care fa cil i ties ei ther
not avail able or af ford able, these young girls are left
solely in the hands of un trained, tra di tional birth at ten -
dants (Ungorzoma).

There is a sociocultural pref er ence for home de liv ery
among the Hausa, and most hus bands are ad verse to the idea 
of male health care per son nel at tend ing to their wives. With
the on set of la bor, these girls are sup posed to ob serve kunya, 
ex hibit brav ery and si lently en dure pain. It is con sid ered
shame ful among the Hausa for women to cry, shout, or ex -
press pain dur ing la bor (Nakuda) and child birth (Haituwa).
Yet, pro tracted la bor last ing for days is quite com mon. The
lo cal pre ven tive meas ure is to give the preg nant woman one
of sev eral bit ter herbal mix tures that pre vent de vel op ment
of zaki (amniotic fluid). Lit er ally trans lated, zaki means
“sweet.” There is a wide spread su per sti tion among Hausa
that zaki ob structs de liv ery. Hence, preg nant women drink
bit ter herbs or tsamiya (tam a rind) soaked in wa ter to re duce
the amniotic fluid, and thereby ease la bor pains and has ten
child birth. They are also ad vised to avoid eat ing sweet
foods in or der to con trol zaki. This web of cul tural prac tices
does not ease the protracted labor nor the trauma most
pregnant girls undergo.

Lo cal birth at ten dants can not handle other com pli ca -
tions of preg nancy, such as eclampsia, which re quires mon -
i tor ing of the blood pres sure, and pel vic mal for ma tions,
which re quire a ce sar ean op er a tion. These com pli ca tions go 
un de tected and of ten lead to the death of the mother and
child; the Ni ge rian in fant mor tal ity rate is 70 to 87 per 1,000 

live births. Use of un ster il ized in stru ments by the lo cal birth 
at ten dants also leads to life-threat en ing in fec tions. In some
cases, the pla centa is not ex pelled af ter child birth, lead ing
to hem or rhag ing, in fec tion of the uterus, and death. When a
lot of blood is lost, lo cal birth at ten dants are ill trained and
unequipped to pro vide blood trans fu sions. Cases of re -
tained pla centa and hem or rhage are of ten re ferred to hos pi -
tals from the ru ral ar eas when the pa tient’s sit u a tion is crit i -
cal and hope less. The 1995 sta tis tics re leased by the Na -
tional Coun cil for Pop u la tion and En vi ron men tal Ac tiv i ties
(NCPEA) show that Ni ge ria’s ma ter nal mor tal ity rate of 15
per 1,000 births is one of the highest in the world. Teenage
girls also account for almost 25% of maternal deaths in
Nigeria.

Cer tain Hausan prac tices also lead to ma ter nal mor bid -
ity. Dur ing la bor, par tic u larly a pro longed one, the lo cal
birth at ten dant per forms a lo cal episiotomy to fa cil i tate de -
liv ery of the baby. These gishiri cuts are in ci sions made by
the lo cal mid wife to cut off mem branes in the vag i nal re gion 
dur ing la bor, of ten times us ing un ster il ized in stru ments.
Sub se quent in fec tion and the ex ten sion of the cut to the anal
and ure thral ar eas may dam age the mus cles that con trol the
pas sage of the urine, re sult ing in a vesico-vag i nal fis tula
(VVF). VVF re search by Lawanson (1993) has re vealed
that the Hausa also be lieve that, in ad di tion to fa cil i tat ing
child birth, gishiri cuts also al le vi ate amenorrhea, in fer til ity, 
and pain ful in ter course. How ever, these VVF pa tients of ten
ex pe ri ence in vol un tary seep age of urine, a de fect that re -
quires a costly and com pli cated op er a tion to cor rect. (See
ad di tional dis cus sion in Sec tion 8D, Sig nif i cant Unconven -
tional Sexual Behaviors, Female Genital Mutilation and
Other Harmful Practices, above.)

Many preg nancy com pli ca tions go un treated be cause of
in ad e quate med i cal fa cil i ties and some times ig no rance on
the part of the pa tients, who fail to seek hos pi tal treat ment.
Those who do seek treat ment at a hos pi tal usu ally com pete
for treat ment, wait ing for years for their turn. The seep age of
urine makes the VVF pa tients un de sir able, and they are of ten 
aban doned in hos pi tals or treated as out casts by their fam i -
lies, es pe cially hus bands who desert them. These women,
most of them in their teens, are thus con demned to liv ing a
life of mis ery. There are cur rently 200,000 re ported cases of
VVF in the coun try, with a heavy con cen tra tion in the north -
ern states of Kano, Jigawa, Katsina, Sokoto, and Borno. Sev -
eral cases have also been re ported in the south ern Nigerian
state of Akwa Ibom.

D/E. Abortion and Population Planning
FOYIN OYEBOLA and UWEM EDIMO ESIET

Abor tion is a crim i nal of fense in Ni ge ria ex cept when
the life of the woman is en dan gered by the preg nancy. It is
not, there fore, an ap proved method of pop u la tion plan ning
and fam ily lim i ta tion. Nev er the less, the abor tion rate is
high in Ni ge ria. Un safe il le gal abor tion is one of the lead ing
causes of ma ter nal death in women of re pro duc tive age.
Also, abor tion af fects ad o les cent women who lack ba sic in -
for ma tion about re pro duc tion and the pre ven tion of preg -
nancy, as well as the in for ma tion and re sources nec es sary
for obtaining safe abortions. [F. Oyebola]

The Cam paign Against Un wanted Preg nancy (CAUP)
con ducted a study re cently in col lab o ra tion with the Alan
Guttmacher In sti tute of the United States of Amer ica, fo -
cus ing on the in ci dence of in duced abor tion in Ni ge ria (“In -
ci dence of In duced Abor tion” 1998). In each year stud ied,
Ni ge rian women ob tained ap prox i mately 610,000 abor -
tions. Most of these women re sorted to abor tion as an out -
come of an un wanted preg nancy. Sixty per cent of the abor -
tion seek ers were age 15 to 25 years old, with a third of them 
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be ing stu dents, and 63% never be ing mar ried. The study
rec om mended better pol i cies to im prove ac cess to con tra -
cep tive ser vices to re duce un wanted preg nancy and abor -
tion, as well as greater ac cess to safe abor tion to help pre -
serve the health and lives of Nigerian women. [F. Oyebola]

Abor tion has con tin ued to gen er ate con tro versy in Ni ge -
ria. Whereas Ni ge ria has one of the high est ma ter nal mor -
tal ity rates in the world, over 800 ma ter nal deaths per
100,000 women, con sen sus as to how the is sue of abor tion
should be ad dressed has not been agreed on. The 1998 re -
port by the Cam paign Against Un wanted Preg nancy men -
tioned above fur ther cor rob o rated this need. Thus far, the
gov ern ment has not taken ap pro pri ate steps to ad dress this
scourge, pre fer ring the os trich ap proach of bury ing its head
in the sand and wish ing the prob lem were over. There is no
doubt that con tra cep tive us age is low, es pe cially among ad -
o les cents, and that sex ual ig no rance is very high, with about 
60% of Ni ge rian youth not know ing that pregnancy is
possible at first intercourse. [U. E. Esiet]

In a 1994 coun try wide re port sub mit ted by the Fed eral
Min is try of Health and So cial Ser vices, Ni ge rian ad o les -
cents ac counted for 80% of Ni ge ria’s un safe abor tions. The
gov ern ment has re sponded to Ni ge ria’s high fer til ity rate of
six chil dren in a woman’s life time by for mu lat ing a Na -
tional Pol icy on Pop u la tion for De vel op ment, Unity, and
Self-Re li ance. Un for tu nately, this 1988 doc u ment is not
gen der-sen si tive. It rec om mends that each woman should
have no more than four chil dren, and that the min i mum age
for fe male mar riage be 18 years. The doc u ment is si lent on
the age of mar riage for men, and takes no no tice of the well-
known fact that many men have more than one wife and,
there fore, fa ther more than four chil dren in their life time.
Also, the is sue of re duc ing early mar riage is not sup ported
by any ap pro pri ate leg is la tion, ed u ca tion, or mass mo bi li -
za tion. It is ob vi ous that the gen der-in ter est per spec tive was 
not uti lized in mak ing this pol icy—not un ex pected in a
patrilineal so ci ety. At tempts have since been made to link
pop u la tion with Fam ily Life Ed u ca tion in a POP/FLE ef fort 
(see Sec tion 3A, Sex u al ity Knowl edge and Ed u ca tion, Sex -
u al ity Ed u ca tion). In 1999, this re sulted in a par a digm shift
on the fed eral level, with a re pro duc tive health strat egy that
ad dresses the peo ple’s needs pri mar ily, and then hopes that
this will em power the peo ple to ad dress the pop u la tion is -
sue. All of these strat e gies are go ing to be within the frame -
work of a pri mary health care strat egy. It must be ac knowl -
edged that gov ern ment has done much within its new pur -
view, with out ig nor ing the fact that still more needs to, and
can be done. Civ i l societal groups, especially the NGOs,
have continued to make family planning services available,
accessible, and directed at people’s needs. [U. E. Esiet]Nigeria: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Data on sex u ally trans mis si ble dis eases (STDs) in Ni ge -

ria are lim ited. The prev a lence of syph i lis among an te na tal
clinic at ten dees in 1993 from sen ti nel sur veil lance was
3.8%.

STD clin ics are underutilized be cause of stig ma ti za tion
and the lack of ap pro pri ate fa cil i ties and spe cial ists in STD
man age ment. Man u als for train ing health work ers, and for
syn drome man age ment, have been pro duced with the sup -
port of do nor agen cies and spe cial ists. Sev eral health work -
ers have been trained, and oth ers are be ing trained to use
these man u als. Ap pro pri ate drugs and con doms have been
made avail able, and in for ma tion and ed u ca tion about STDs
is be ing in cor po rated into Pri mary Health Care fa cil i ties. It

is, how ever, im por tant for Ni ge ria to have base line data, so
that ad e quate and appropriate planning and education can
be carried out.

Gov ern ment sup port has been far be low ex pec ta tions,
and it is hoped that NGOs will par tic i pate more ac tively in
the near fu ture in In for ma tion, Ed u ca tion, and Com mu ni ca -
tion (IEC) ac tiv i ties and training.

Rec om men da tions from var i ous work shops and meet -
ings are that mea sures aimed at con trol and pre ven tion
should be in te grated into other de vel op ment pro jects, such
as Fam ily Plan ning and Ma ter nal and Child Health Ser -
vices. This will en sure that women and chil dren with STDs
are treated in the same clinic by the same serv ice pro vider in 
one hos pi tal visit. Ni ge ria needs in ten sive IEC ad vo cacy
and mo bi li za tion of spe cific groups. We also should pro -
mote the best prac tices as a con cept and as a tool for ef fec -
tive and ex panded re spon sive ness to STDs (Fam ily Health
International 1996; UNAIDS 1994).

B. HIV/AIDS UWEM EDIMO ESIET

The Current Status
Ni ge ria re ported its first case of AIDS in 1986. How -

ever, based on the most re cent pub lished data by the Na -
tional AIDS and STD Con trol Programme, Ni ge ria can now 
be iden ti fied as a ma jor lo cus of HIV in fec tion in sub-Sa ha -
ran Af rica, with a na tional seroprevalence rate of 4.5%. The
pro gres sion has been 1% in 1990, 1.2% in 1991-1992, 3.8%
in 1991-1992, and 3.8% in 1993-1994. It has been es ti mated 
that one new in fec tion of HIV oc curs every min ute in Ni ge -
ria. Esiet cites data sug gest ing that 95% of all in fec tions are
by hetero sex u al in ter course, 4% are through blood trans fu -
sions, and 1% are through mother-to-child trans mis sion.
Ni ge rian pop u la tion sur veys from both ur ban and ru ral ar -
eas in di cate a seroprevalence rate of 5 to 8% in the gen eral
pop u la tion, with a pre pon der ance of HIV in fec tion in fe -
males age 15 to 19, whereas for males, the peak age is 20 to
29 years old (WHO 1997; National Symposium 1998;
Lagos State Seminar 1999).

Data from pop u la tion and hos pi tal-based stud ies in di -
cate that about 80% of HIV trans mis sion oc curs through
hetero sex u al in ter course while 10% oc curs through blood
trans fu sions. Ver ti cal trans mis sion (mother-to-child) is also 
be com ing a sig nif i cant route with the in crease of HIV prev -
a lence among women of reproductive age.

Fac tors re spon si ble for the rapid spread of HIV in Ni ge -
ria in clude:

• low-risk per cep tion, es pe cially among youths;
• cul tural and re li gious at ti tudes, which make it dif fi cult

for women to make de ci sions about re pro duc tive health
issues;

• myths and mis con cep tions about HIV/AIDS;
• the wors en ing eco nomic sit u a tion;
• low ac cept abil ity, avail abil ity, and use of con doms;
• lack of ap pro pri ate med i cal care for STDs, op por tu nis tic 

in fec tions, and AIDS;
• lack of data man age ment for plan ning and de ci sion

mak ing; and
• lack of vol un tary test ing and coun sel ing ser vices.

All these fac tors mit i gate against the be hav ioral changes
needed for a de crease in the in ci dence of HIV/AIDS in Ni ge -
ria. At the same time, gov ern ment ef forts at all lev els to ad -
dress the ep i demic over the past ten years have been grossly
in ad e quate, and cer tainly not com men su rate with the mag -
ni tude of the prob lem (Akinsete et al. 1997, 1999; Akanmu
& Akinsete 1999; Fed eral Ministry of Health 1999).

Many NGOs are in volved in the fight against HIV/
AIDS, es pe cially in the ar eas of in for ma tion, ed u ca tion, and 
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com mu ni ca tion, and a few are in volved in home-based care
for peo ple liv ing with HIV/AIDS. How ever, their re sources
are lim ited, al though sev eral do nor agen cies sup port many
of them. Sustainability of pro grams is a major problem.

The gov ern ment re sponse has in cluded for mu la tion of a
Na tional Pol icy on HIV/AIDS, the syn drome man age ment
of STDs, sen ti nel sur veys, mas sive mo bi li za tion and AIDS
aware ness, and a na tional con fer ence on HIV/AIDS, at
which pro gram mat i cally work able so lu tions were ad -
dressed. It must be ac knowl edged that de spite all these ef -
forts, HIV/AIDS pro grams con tinue to re main under funded. 
How ever, NGOs have also been com ple ment ing gov ern -
ment ef forts in all ar eas that in clude IEC and serv ice pro vi -
sion to peo ple with HIV/AIDS. De spite all these ef forts, a
lot of Ni ge ri ans have yet to be reached with the ap pro pri ate
in for ma tion and sup port nec es sary to bring about al tered be -
hav ior changes. Con dom use is still low, and the abil i ties of
women to ne go ti ate safe sex also low. Even though it has
been in tro duced, the fe male condom is quite expensive
when viewed from the income level of the people.

Gaps, Future Challenges, and the Way Forward
Ni ge ria is still go ing through a phase char ac ter ized by

de nial, stig ma ti za tion, panic, and po lit i cal in sta bil ity. The
fi nan cial and ma te rial re sources com mit ted by the gov ern -
ment fall far be low the level re quired to ad e quately and ef -
fec tively deal with the mag ni tude of the HIV/AIDS ep i -
demic in Ni ge ria. AIDS cuts across all as pects of life, and
there fore, the re sponses must be multisectoral and multi -
disciplinary (National Conference 1998).

There is a need to in ten sify ad vo cacy at all lev els, pri -
vate, pub li c, and com mu nity, and to pri or i tize re sponses.
The pri or i ties for action are:

• Pro mot ing ra tio nal re sponses and pri or ity-set ting by the
gov ern ment, NGOs, and do nor com mu ni ties based on
knowl edge and in for ma tion (ac cu rate data) rather than
an ec dotes and prej u dice. This makes it im per a tive that
ac cu rate as sess ment of the mag ni tude of the prob lem be
un der taken for planning and decision making.

• As sem bling us able eco nomic data and knowl edge to
 facilitate de ci sions about where best to spend lim ited
 resources.

• Ad vo cat ing for ap pro pri ate bud get al lo ca tions for HIV/
AIDS/STD ac tiv i ties by the gov ern ment at all lev els and 
by do nor agencies.

• En sur ing that there is a fair spread of re sources al lo cated 
for HIV/AIDS/STD, which in cludes both pre ven tion,
care, and sup port ac tiv i ties by all stake holders.

• Pro mot ing the care and sup port agenda by gov ern ment,
do nors, the com mu nity, tra di tional heal ers, and the pub -
li c and pri vate health sectors.

• Link ing care with pre ven tion at all lev els.
• En cour ag ing pri vate-sec tor sen si ti za tion, ad vo cacy, and 

mo bi li za tion in sup port of in ter ven tion pro grams in the
workplace.

• In creas ing ac cept abil ity, avail abil ity, and ac cess to con -
doms through con dom so cial mar ket ing sup ported by
gov ern ment and do nor agencies.

• Find ing funds to sup port Health Care Sys tems in deal -
ing with con di tions that in crease vul ner a bil ity to HIV/
AIDS, e.g., sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases (STD), tu ber -
cu lo sis (TB), and mal nu tri tion, through ca pac ity-build -
ing for med i cal per son nel. The pro mo tion and sup port
of such ser vices, and their in te gra tion into re pro duc tive
health services, are necessary.

• Iden ti fy ing and sup port ing in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties 
and credit plans to re duce vul ner a bil ity to the pov erty
that ac com pa nies and abets the epidemic.

• Pro mot ing ac tiv i ties aimed at ad dress ing is sues of gen -
der in equal ity, e.g., de vel op ing ne go ti a tion skills for
women, knowl edge of hu man rights, and in come-gen er -
at ing projects for women.

• Pro vid ing ac cess and link ages to coun sel ing ser vices
and other ac tiv i ties that ad dress the emo tional and spir i -
tual needs of both adults and children.

• Sup port ing and cat a lyz ing groups of peo ple liv ing with
HIV and AIDS, and en cour ag ing their in volve ment in
HIV/AIDS programs.

• Sup port ing ac tiv i ties that ad vo cate le gal rights for HIV/
AIDS-af fected per sons, par tic u larly women and chil -
dren. AIDS in ter ven tion must ad dress is sues that pro -
mote the marginalization of some sec tors of the so ci ety,
thus in creas ing their vulnerability.

• Rec og niz ing the rights of all in di vid u als to care, as well
as le gal, eco nomic, and in her i tance pro tec tion.

• En cour ag ing ac ces si bil ity and affordability of drugs for
treat ment of op por tu nis tic in fec tions and antiretroviral
drugs.

• Pre vent ing ver ti cal trans mis sion through breast feed ing.
• Pre vent ing the trans mis sion of HIV through blood trans -

fu sions by ed u cat ing and re cruit ing vol un tary non-re -
mu ner ated blood do nors, screen ing of blood for HIV,
and the train ing of personnel.

• Pro mot ing pro grams that are in te grated into other rou -
tine ac tiv i ties, e.g., schools, cul tural and me dia re port -
ing, ag ri cul tural ex ten sion pro grams, and so on, be cause 
these are more ef fec tive in in ter nal iz ing the ep i demic
than pro grams spe cif i cally focused on AIDS.

Conclusion
As the HIV/AIDS ep i demic con tin ues to spread world -

wide, we are learn ing more about how in di vid u als, house -
holds, fam i lies, com mu ni ties, or ga ni za tions, gov ern ment,
and the na tion are af fected. Strat e gies to pre vent the spread
have been fo cused on the pro mo tion of con doms, the re duc -
tion of mul ti ple sex ual part ners, and the treatment of STDs.

Many of these in ter ven tions have failed to ad dress the
so cial, eco nomic, and gen der is sues, as well as the care and
sup port of per sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS, ad o les cent re -
pro duc tive health, and the dis abled. Fu ture in ter ven tions
need to take into con sid er ation all these fac tors in all plan -
ning. There is a need to be for ward-look ing, if re sponses are
to keep pace with the speed and impact of this epidemic.

Ev i dence from dif fer ent coun tries, not just in dus tri al ized
na tions, has clearly shown that pre ven tion works. In Ni ge ria,
we need a multisectoral, multidisciplinary ap proach, as well
as po lit i cal com mit ment at all lev els of our government.

[Up date 2002: In late 2002, a spe cial Na tional In tel li -
gence Coun cil meet ing, con vened by the in de pend ent Cen -
ter for Stra te gic and In ter na tion al Stud ies, iden ti fied Ni ge -
ria as one of five coun tries fac ing dev as ta tion by a sec ond
wave of HIV/AIDS in fec tions, with fam ines, civ i l wars, and 
eco nomic re ver sals pre dicted. The pro jec tion was for the
col lapse of so cial and po lit i cal in sti tu tions in Ni ge ria, Rus -
sia, China, In dia, and Ethiopia by 2010 (see Table 1; Garrett
2002).

[Ni ge ria and Ethi o pia are piv otal to the fu ture of Af rica,
be cause of their large pop u la tions and stra te gic in flu ence.
Ni ge ria, the world’s sixth-larg est oil pro ducer with a siz able 
well-ed u cated elite, is sec ond only to South Af rica in mil i -
tary, cul tural, eco nomic, and in tel lec tual in flu ence over the
con ti nent. Ac cord ing to the di rec tor of Ni ge ria’s AIDS con -
trol pro grams, about 6% of the pop u la tion was in fected in
2002, with an in fec tion rate over 15% among 15- to 30-
year-olds in some ar eas. Ex perts also pre dicted a grow ing
or phan pop u la tion. Ni ge ria and Ethi o pia are home to 130
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mil lion and 64.5 mil lion peo ple, re spec tively, or about half
of Af rica’s to tal pop u la tion. Con sid ered the most stra te gi -
cally im por tant coun try in West Af rica be cause of its large
pop u la tion and vast oil re serves, Ni ge ria is ex pe ri enc ing a
rap idly grow ing het ero sex u ally trans mit ted HIV ep i demic.
By 2010, ex perts pre dict that 11% of Ni ge rian chil dren will
be or phans, 40% of them be cause of AIDS. (End of update
by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
Me dian HIV prev a lence in Ni ge ria has steadily in creased
from 1.8% in 1991 to 5.8% in 2001. In 2001, the range of
HIV prev a lence from 85 sites across the 36 states and the
Fed eral Cap i tal Ter ri tory was from 0.8% to 16.4%. Twenty-
one out of the 86 sites were ru ral, where HIV prev a lence
ranged from 2.2% to 16%; the sites with the high est prev a -
lence in the 2001 sen ti nel sur vey were both ru ral. In 2001,
HIV prev a lence among the 15- to 19-year-old an te na tal
clinic at ten dees tested was 5.9%, among the 20- to 24-year-
olds, the rate was 6.0%, and among the 25- to 29-year-olds,
6.3%. Of the an te na tal clinic at ten dees who were HIV-pos i -
tive in 2001, 97.5% had HIV-1, 0.4% had HIV-2, and 0.1%
had both HIV-1 and HIV-2 in fec tion. In the ma jor ur ban ar -
eas, HIV prev a lence among an te na tal clinic at ten dees has
in creased from 1% in 1991 to nearly 5% in 1999; in 1999,
HIV prev a lence ranged from 3% to 8%. Me dian HIV prev a -
lence among an te na tal clinic at ten dees tested at sites out -
side the ma jor ur ban ar eas in creased from less than 1% in
1991-1992 to 5% in 1999; the range of HIV prev a lence rates 
went from less than 1% to 21%. In 1999, peak in fec tion oc -
curred among those women less than 25 years, where 6%
were HIV-pos i tive. Cat e go ri za tion of HIV-prev a lence data
by ma jor ur ban and out side ma jor ur ban ar eas was not
available for 2001. No antenatal clinic surveillance survey
was conducted in 2000.

[Two per cent of sex work ers tested in Lagos in 1988 to
1989 were HIV-pos i tive, in creas ing to 12% in 1990-1991;
by 1993-1994, 30% of fe male sex work ers tested were HIV-
pos i tive. In 1991-1992, sex work ers tested in seven sites
out side of the ma jor ur ban cen ters had a me dian HIV prev a -
lence of 13% with a range of 0% to 44%. By 1995-1996, 15
sites were re port ing a range of prev a lence among sex work -
ers of 7% to nearly 70% of sex work ers tested. In 1994, 5%
of STD clinic pa tients tested in the ma jor ur ban ar eas were
HIV-pos i tive. HIV prev a lence among STD clinic pa tients
tested from 21 sites out side of the ma jor ur ban ar eas in -
creased from 7% in 1993-1994 to 12% in 1995-1996; in
1995-1996, HIV prev a lence ranged from 1% to 70%. In
2000, me dian HIV prev a lence among STD pa tients tested
in a sur vey cov er ing 10 states was 11.5%, with a range of
5.6% to 23%. In 1993-1994, 4% of long-dis tance truck driv -
ers tested in Anambra State were HIV-1 in fected. Among
the TB pa tients tested in the 2000 sur vey, me dian HIV prev -

a lence was 17%, rang ing from 4.2% to 35.1%. In 2000, HIV 
prev a lence among IV-drug us ers sur veyed was 8.9%;
among non-injection drug users, the rate was 10%.

[The seroprevalence of syph i lis among an te na tal clinic
at ten dees tested at 72 sites in 1999 was 2.3%, while in 2001, 
the seroprevalence of syph i lis from 86 sites ranged from
0.3% to 2.99%.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 3,200,000 (rate: 5.8%)
Women ages 15-49: 1,700,000
Chil dren ages 0-15: 270,000

[An es ti mated 170,000 adults and chil dren died of AIDS 
dur ing 2001.

[At the end of 2001, an es ti mated one mil lion Ni ge rian
chil dren un der age 15 were liv ing with out one or both par -
ents who had died of AIDS. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Nigeria: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

UWEM EDIMO ESIET
The in tro duc tion of Viagra has opened up a pub li c dis -

course on sex ual dys func tion by pro vid ing a new, ef fec tive
ther apy for the pri mary sex ual-dys func tion con cern of Ni -
ge rian males, func tional im po tence. In Ni ge ria’s tra di tional
so ci et ies, many ther a pies have long been avail able to most
Ni ge ri ans for deal ing with func tional im po tence and other
sex ual dys func tions. Some of these rem e dies have al ready
been de scribed by Bilikisu Yusuf in Sec tion 5D, In ter per -
son al Hetero sex u al Be hav iors, on aph ro di si acs. The ef fi -
cacy of these tra di tional rem e dies has yet to be clin i cally as -
cer tained. Sex ual dys func tions of women are hardly dis -
cussed, be cause, for the ma jor ity of Ni ge ri ans, the prime
ob jec tive of sex ual in ter course is not sex ual plea sure but
pro cre ation. There fore, the is sue of coun sel ing and ther apy
is not as pro found as it should be in our so ci ety. Pro fes sion -
als need to ed u cate the Ni ge rian pub li c about sex ual dys -
func tions other than male erec tile dys func tion, so that both
men and women will seek ap pro pri ate coun sel ing and ther -
a pies. Hope fully, as the study of human sexuality and
sexology becomes more developed in Nigeria, challenges
such as these will be addressed.Nigeria: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

There is no sexological or ga ni za tion or pub li ca tion in
Ni ge ria. Nor is there any ba sic re search un less it has prac ti -
cal health ap pli ca tions that ad dress the ma jor health is sues
fac ing our na tion. The con tri bu tors to this chap ter gained
their ex per tise from train ing abroad, in clud ing the In ter na -
tion al Women’s Health Co ali tion in New York (USA), and
from their ex ten sive fieldwork among the people.

Ni ge ria has three or ga ni za tions that deal with sex u al ity
is sues. These are:

Ac tion Health In cor po rated, Youth Cen ter, Plot 54
Somorin Street, Ifako, Gbagada, Lagos, Ni ge ria; Tel./Fax:
234-1-861-166; AHI@linkserve.com.ng.

As so ci a tion for Re pro duc tive and Fam ily Health
(ARFH), 13 Ajayi Osungbekun Street, Ikolaba GRA,
Ibadan, Ni ge ria; Tel.: 234-1-820-945.

Planned Par ent hood Fed er a tion of Ni ge ria, 224 Ikorodu
Road, Palmgrove, Somolu, PMB 12657, Lagos, Ni ge ria;
Tel.: 234-1-820-526.Nigeria: References and Suggested Readings
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Table 1

Leaders in an Expanding Pandemic: Current and
Projected HIV/AIDS-Infected Adults

Current Number Infected 2010

Government
Data

(millions)

Expert
Estimates
(millions)

Expert
Estimates
(millions)

India 4.0 5 to 8 20 to 25

Nigeria 3.5 4 to 6 10 to 15

Ethiopia 2.7 3 to 5  7 to 10

China 0.80 1 to 2 10 to 15

Russia 0.18 1 to 2 5 to 8
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